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f osfo Sight THE BRANFORD REVIEW - EAST HAVEN NEWS 

THE WILL TO WIN 
BY B i r j j A H E B N 

Tlicy unwrapped the Jeweler's cotton from another Bern a t the 
. University of Connecticut recently. The occasion was the mld-wlntcr 

banquet for the staff ot the Campus, the bl-weckly school paper. When 
' the last morsel had been devoured and speeches were being readied, 

they announced the results of elections and t h e r e - l i k e a.sodium bicarb 
after a heavy meal—wos the satisfactory promotion of Edward Martin 

• to the sport editor's post.. 
In addition they gave the Chestnut Street youth the Walter Stem-

mons award for the greatest contribution to the school paper by a 
member during his.first semester. Two otijdr awards; one to the hon
orary Journalist fraternity, Sigma. Upsilon Iota, and the other, tnc 

. Campus key, were heaped upon the lad .In the most surprising of an 

Biit In: all the honors gronted him, the 'paper missed Its most thrill
ing story, i t ' s a bit unusual because It relates unusual determination. 

The early days of Ed Martin's life was spent In the Branford armory. 
. His grandfather, Jlm Redding, was caretaker there and Ed's Immediate 
family made Its homo with Jim and his wife. The quarters were spacious. 

During those years, those never to be forgotten days ot basketball 
whctt the Branford Tanks, the Laurels, the Big Five, the Alumni, and 
especially the almost routine years of Bronford High, School champion
ships, a tall kid, more arms and legs than body, spent hours tossing a 

• basketball a t the drill shod hoops. In lime he gained a moosure of pro-
llclenoy In rimming the sphere but never matched his eye with his floor 

game. ' . . , i 
Athletes were his Idols. He brought the water to thirsty ployers ond 

wiped their sweating bodies with towels. Once ho reached the halls of 
Branford High School, h e constantly associated with the musclomen and 
went after and become a manager of the sport teams. 

He, with the two Birbarle brothers, Ted and Qeorge, constituted a 
trio of s tudent overseers which seldom Is equalled In high school circles. 
An oxpAiSsion of desire on the pa r t of Coach John Knecht brought his 

• wish to culmination as the three. In different years, worked unstlntlngly 
for the honor ond glory—and believe this—there was considerable glory. 

Eddie developed a close a t t achment for players like John Yuslevlch 
and Vic Llikawsky, Harding Avenue neighbors, who following their scho-

; lastlc days entered the University of Connecticut together. Mart in was 
a frequent visitor of theirs. 

Saturday visits to games In which they played became week-end 
respites with chances to meet other athlet ic heroes of other schools and 

•colleges. Edj particularly enjoyed l,t when the pair wore welcomed Into 
a fraternity, an athletic one, on the rolling terrain of the campus. 

In company with others of this town, he was In mind's eye, a col
lege student. Eoch monthly edition of Esquire was scanned not so much 
for the eye filling allure of the Petty o i r l and later the Var^o Girl, nor 
the racy reading of the stories within Its pop-eyed guardian's cavers but 
to the fashion pages where styles of college men were prominently 
forecast. 

Thereafter he would travel to New Haven to the big men's stores 
oftentimes In the company of Wink Van WUgen or Frank Page and 
treat himself to the latest fad. Clothes did not become quanti ty with 
him but quality. He brought the Windsor knot to Branford. Was among 
the first to reincarnate the bow tie. Stripes one season, polka dots the 
next, always he wos ready for Dame Fashion's dictates. I t was his Joy 
to appear on tho Uoonn campus and have his sartorial elegance op-
proved by his friends and their friends. 

But through oil those visits, his gaiety cloaked a fervent wish. He 
would have worked In the barns which house some of the countries finest 
live stock. If he could go to the University, 

Once again his way was blocked by the HI advice which allowed 
him to select a Commercial course In high school. He hod no hope of 
pftssliig college entrance exams. Thus his tr ips were hear taches too. 

Yet lib gloried In the success ot both J o h n Yuslevlcz and Bob Don-
nel lyondeventuol ly In the good fortune of Angle Verlnls, a New Havpn 
friend. He wotched and profited In their example.. No s tudent on tho 
ctunpus was more vociferous In the team's support and weekdays In 
Branford, none song more loudly, the Individual achievements of his 
friends. 

But In 1041 a wor broke out. Tho trio of Uconn athletes hod enter
ed t he ' a l r force. Vic, who had dropped ou t of tho coUoEe, also volun
teered for olr duty. Soon It was Martin's t m n . No h e a r t In these United 
States beat more thrllUngly thon did t h a t ot the Ches tnut Street youth 
when he was accepted Into—the U. S. Army Air Force. 

Donnelly ond Yuslevlcz missed tholr pilots wings but wore t r ans 
ferred In a rmament where each attained a major's r ank . Verinls became 
co-pllot on the tamed Memphis Belle. Lukawsky, the most na tu ra l avia
tor ot oil, he piloted a pursuit ship, was grounded tor tho war's duration 
for stunting, a reflection ot his devil may care a t t i tude . But tho non-
college man become one ot the crew of a Flying Fortress. His foreign 
Btotlon vvas Italy. He followed the olr poce sot by Vorlnls nJthough In a 
different area and capacity. 

Ed Mdft(n probobly hod the widest range of pen pals of any Bran
ford youth. Ho kept up his association wi th his Blue Devil quintet , a 
collection of seriil-nro stars, from this town, whom lie monaged and fre
quently ployed with. ; 

His mother kept him constantly informed th rough the medium ot 
a certoln newspaper which weekly Avlnged Its way to his qupmset quar
ters. Off duty, hours were spent In writing to al l who assisted In keeping 
alive his favorite game In the old home town. 

He dreamed by night of a bosketbaU quinte t which he Intended to 
organize once the war's ycors were spent . S tan Pete la , J o h n Yuslevlcz, 
Verlnls, Donnelly ond Lukawsky, were on the Morpheus moulded five 
and even In dreams the famed Rennalssance miist bow to the Bunyon-
Esque ability pf his personol Idols. 

Once homo, the dreams fell Into discard. Yuslevlcz stayed In tho 
army. Donnelly prospered In his nerw lound friends In the mid-west . 
Verlnls aside from one abortive year on t h e com-t wlthdi-ow from com
petition. Petelo went to Michigan s t a t e after one year a t Storrs and 
Lukawsky pegged his togs tor oil t ime when he buil t h is Branford Plot-
Ing Company in portnershlp wi th Lowell LaMotte. 
r. x"! j f„"^! "Ten Little Indians" now there was one. Thmt one had the 
O. I . Bin of Rights. Ed Mart in gave his smoldarlng desli'e a bit or air 
when he entered New Haven's Junior College of ,Commer6e. The embers 
burst h\to flame when he wos accepted ot For t Trumbull 's b ronch ot the 
University of Connecticut. I t was a roaring confiagratlon wUen h e reach
ed the regular compus more t h a n a ye^r ago. I t was a wild scene tha t 
was pictured In his broln os he courteously ••stepped to the ' dols and ac
cepted his honors the other night . He had achieved a goal 

tv, " °^^^^ f , . ? °^ i ^? ' "^ °"°° " ' " y '" '" ^ " e h e d become imly milestones In the pa th of life. So too It Is with Martin. • 

For the first three yeors ot his coUoge life, h e was gplng to be a 
• reporter. He went so for as to bo reasonably sure of a post vos a foreign 

correspondent with a large New York dally j ^ oi. * =. ". uii-ib-
ef,rf^"f !i® reckoned without his mal-lcs.' Ed Martin had;', become a 
! ^ ; I ' l ' " ^ ' " ' " ^ " ^ ' ' '•'"'"""E Domnolly's achlevellne^nt before 
him. Friendly professors are repeatedly urgln g him to go a t t w Irigher ot-
•ta laments 1ft educotlonol fields. He hos beejfi offered a fellowship In two 
other un yersltles. He believes now tha t ho ' will accept one! His chosen 
major will be English, Most folks hereabouts believe tha t h e will even-
tuoUy be an Instructor in tha t subject. ' 

He Is marr ied now to the former B a r b a r a Carr. They Iwve one son, 
Peter. He lives awoy from the campus dmrn the road t o w r d l Willi about 
three miles. His palace is a trailer. Tl-ibre t he 'm idn igh t oil barns .con
stantly because a married man h a s i.'csponslbiimes. There also he has 
distractions—diapers still hove to be. changed 

The opening sentence is a steal . It. -was taken from one of Ed Martin 's 
better stories. Bu t It is prophetic. T h ^ y did unwrap the Jeweler's cotton 
and they^41d uncover a gem. I t may; turn out to; be the greatest for the 
prettiest diomonds take the luugest 'pol ish 

He was nearly overlooked lor T h o m a s ' G r e y p u t i t r ightly when he 
wrote, Full many a gem ot p u r e s t , r a y se rene . The deep imrathomed 
caves Of ocean bear. FuW many a flower is boru to blush unseen and 
waste Its fragrance upon tho dese r t air". 

But the story is still the besU, unlow" a t t h e Ca,inpus banquet 

: - J ^ : . 

LEAGUE'S TOP RIVALRY 
RESUMES FRIDAY WHEN 
EASTIES MEET HORNETS 

Bielak Basket 
Beats Easties 
In Tight Game 

Ben Bielak of Walllngford, did not 
know the meaning ot up.sel a t the 
regularly .scheduled Hou.satonlc 
League fray between^ East Haven 

Branford High School has a cheer 
which tho yell queens coll the double 
"B". Tomorrow night In the state 
ormory on Montowcse Street, Ea.st 
Haven High will call for Its own 
version of the double "B". I ts "Boot 
Branford". Impartial fans ot both 
towns figure the game o toss up 
for as Is the case In most Bron-
ford-East Haven hoop gomes, once 
ogain seasonal records are cast to 
the winds and wild and wooly net 
meshing doting back to the Jim 
Glynn-Paul Ward days are in the _ _ 
offing for the nine hundred tan.s and Lyman Holl on Tuesday night 
expected to pack tho .spacious drill and his desperate shot In the clos-
shed. , . . „ . Ing seconds tanned a dim fire Into 

Tno tiny mascots of the.HorneUsia victory flame before a full hou.se 
and Yellowjackets will not be high m the upstate armory 44to •13. 
flying, .stlnglnglnsects but for this I Battl ing gamely throughout the 
one tut, the court will become a ' con tes t t he Easties managed lo go 
pit with the rooters on all four sides ' off the court behind by a lone count 
watching two pit bulldogs In o rcol i 21 to 20 a t holt time but once the 
dog light tor baiiketball supremacy, third quarter started temporarily 

Fortune may smile on overdue host command and watched the de-
East Haven which was dourly t rea t - i f ending clo.ss M champions, coach 
ed In Wolllngtord on Tuesday when 'od by Freddie Shlpke, sail Into u 
a last minute Bielak basket gave seven point lead. 'Hie Crlsaflmen 
the defending state class M champs rallied and closed the gap, finally 
a 44 to 43 over the more deserving swinging Into the lead as the 
Ycllowjackota. Certainly the keen minutes rushed to the final whistle 
shooting eyes ot Joe Donotrlo and i Action was furious In the waning 
Steve NarraccI are overdue to bash minutes as both Donotrlo ot the 
the mainmast ot some victory seek-I visitors and Hummer ot the home 
Ing vessel sailing tho riotous seas club were banished from the tilt, 
of 1040*Housatonlo League basket- The Eastie loss was the most 
boll. ivulnerable though because the 

Branford rooters pointing with talented Joe Donotrlo wa^ having 
pride a t the upsurge of toom play one of his good nights, teaming 
against Darlen this Monday post with big Steve Narracclfor a com 
vow that they will not strike their 
victory flog before the stoutly a r 
mored Eastie ship. Tlie Hornets will 
osk no quarter ond expect none, 
they claim, Lou Locai-no will front 
tor the Branfordltes, they expect, 
In tho scoring column and will get 
able help from the co-pUots, Sobo-
lewskl and Vlahno. Tlie powerful 
bockcourt anchor, Joe Chandler 
and co-footballer Blake' Lchr will 
be able to tie In the loose ends. It 
Is expected. 

Both teams are no t expected to 
present many substi tutes although 
coach Sampson, ot the Hornets, will 
hove Dick Dolan. Dick Coleman 
and Addison Long and Bob Boutel-
ller ready tor spot duty. 

Coach Ciisafl aside f rom his 
s tar t ing five Cacase, PaollUo, Es-
poslto, Donotrlo and NarraccI, will 
look for addit ional help from 
Velardi. 

Three league defeats have been 
tacked on East Haven's escutcheon 
and two losses have been the. fate 
ot the Sampsonmen. Both fives have 
potential power, both the coaches 
and the fans ore owore of t ha t but 
when either one or both quintets 
finally realizes how to apply tholr 
latent power. It will' be likened to 
the proximity fuse ot wartime. 

Certolnly tomorrow -night ftre 
works will ho t be delayed action. 

Frank Kinney 
Council Head 

blued total of 30 points. Kummer 
with Bielak paced the winners. 
Each net ted a dozen markers a l 
though tho latter reserved his most 
spectacular hoop until the game 
end. 

Lyman Hall mode i t a double 
sweep by taking the Jayvee t u t 
44 to 3g. 

The summary: 
Bramtord 

Locorno, f. . 
Lehr, f. 
Dolan, t. 
Coleman, c, 
Soboloskl, c. 
Chondlors, g. 
•Vlshno, g. 
Totals 

Darien 
Kirs'baum, f. 
Belcher, f. 
Frote, c. 
Morris, g. 
Hftlow, g. 
Samls, g. 
Totals 

L 

Score a t holt: Darlen 
ford 17. 

Non-scoring substitutes-
Long. Darlen:; Duffy and 

7 1 15 
0 1 1 
2 3 7 
1 0 2 
8 2 14 
1 1 3 
6 3 15 

23 11 57 

1 0 2 
1.0 2 
5 3 13 
1 1 3 
2 0 4 
0 4 IC 

16 8 40 
18, Bran-

-Bronford 
Curtis. 

Otflcers elected at the recent an 
nual mooting to the Community 
tor 1949 are as follows: Prank J. 
IKnney Jr., president; Thomas 
Sudao, first vice president; Nicholas 
Weted, second vice president; 
Robert Beach, third vice president; 
Prank Kinney Sr.; secretary. Flan-
dors Smith, assistant .secretary; 
John F. Zvonkovlc, Treasurer for 
three years Edward B. Loner-
gon, trustee tor two years; Frank 
J. Kinney Sr., trustee tor one year; 
William Adams and Edword A. 
DrlscoU. Auditors; George Hugo, 
Community director. 

Directors elected Include, William 
Adams, Henletta Armstrong, Louis 
Atwater, Charles Baxter, Harold 
Barker, Robert Beach, John Broln-
erd, MIchoel Carptnella, eUttord 
Collins, Joseph Donadlo, Edword 
Drlscoll, Joseph Havens, Addison 
Hopkins, George Hugo, Rudolph 
John.son, Fi'ank Komlnsky, Fronk J. 
Kinney Jr., Frank J . Kinney Sr., 
JohnKnecht .Jr., Michael Lalch, 
Edward Lonergan, John Lalke, Wal
ter Lynch, Ambrose McGowon. Vir
ginia Moessmang, Margaret Mont-
ellus Raymond Plnkhom, William 
Roydon, Warren Sampson, Donald 
Smith, Flanders Smith, Tliomas 
Sudnc, John Walsh, Nicholas 
Weter, John Zvonkovlc, John _^ 
Schwantelder and Nancy Williams, opener, 

SHELTdN CAGERS 
BEAT BRANFORD 
IN EASYFASHION 

A pell-mell offense which even
tually had Branford playing In the 
same fashion gave Shelton High 
School a Housatonlc League victory 
over the Hornets 51 to 32 in the 
river city last Friday night . 

Tod Vincent; called by many the 
classiest center In tho loop this sea
son, paced the scorers ot the de
fending champions with fourteen 
markers. Sovarese was a point be
hind. 

The big gun ot the night, how
ever, was the- loser's Lou Locarno, 
who peppered the home team's 
hoop tor a total ot ten baskets. 

Bi'anford played miserably a t the 
foul line getting but a half dozen 
points out ot elghteeii t r ies . ' Tlie 
winners fared a mite better hitting 
for seven conversions out of twelve 
tosses. 

After o nip and tuck first quarter 
a t which time the Gales led 12 to 
10, Branford flopped Ui the second 
canto ond Shelton rolled to a 26 
to 18 edge a t the half. 

The Sampsonmen dropped- still 
wurther behind at the ond of the 
twenty tour minute m a r k 28 to 28 
and wallowed hopelessly in the 
rear a t the end ot the gome despite 
Shelton's loss of its biggest gunner, 
Vincent. Tlie only local player to 
be ejected from the rough tilt was 
Co-captain Bob Vlshno. 

Bronford's a t tempt t o salvage a 
bit ot glory out ot the twin bill was 
a washout when the Gael's gall 
opened to a 30 to 21 win In the 

^ \ ATTENTION r 1 

I'll bet that you didn't know we were 

Open Till Midnight Every Night! 

offering our Road Service to you! 

So don't be stuck, if you are just call 

Rocky's Service Station 
31 Main St., cor. Russell St. Branford 

PHONE BRANFORD 440 

Featuring AMOCO'S Special White Gas 

5 S P O R T S 0 
I IN REVIEW I 
I by Bill Ahem î  

Lost week's summary of the type 
ot ball played by the schools of the 
Housatonlc League was not meant 
to cast any aspersions on any type 
or .school. All have their strong 
points and are recognized brands of 
ball. Each coach con have his style 
reflected in the ploy of the pro
fessionals and In tho colleges. 
Probobly the best criterion ot the 
mentioned methods ot Instruction 
can be found In tho repealed up
sets ot the Housatonlc League which 
Is enjoying its best year In many 
basketball moons. I t takes material 
to make ball players. The good 
coaches change their stylo to suit 
the material . Janenda of Seymour, 
one ot the wiliest of the circuit 
mentors, continually changes his 
style each season and continually 
is the big question mark tor league 
fives to hurdle. His teams are never 
easy although many, many times 
his mater ial Is Interior. 

* * • 
....Mllford bears out the j>rc<lIcllon 
tha t its Is guing to 1)c tough on.Us 
home court. Its height cainnot be 
ivnored. Shelton had a bad scare 
nt the hands of the Indians but a 
do or die rally hi the last quarter 
finally lirought T « l 'Vincent and his 
pace acting coliorts Into Uic victory 
colunm, 39 to 34. 

* • * 

Class M basketball are going to 
have to fateh out tor classy Ston-
Ington again this season. Tlie 
Whalers ore on the way back after 
a year in basketball Umbo. 

, » • » 
Speaking ot the la t ter town, Ernie 

Ozanric, liot shot lon^ dlstaince of 
the StouingtoM five two years ago, 
is enrolled Ju the University of Con
necticut. His bosketbaU has not been 
scsnatluual this year a t the Fort 
Trumbull branch bu t come Spring 
t h e lad wUI be a campus s tandout 
tor he is widely acclaimed in tlic 
eastern section of Connecticut as 
an outstanding hurlcr. 

* • • 

Billy Loos of New Haven will 
report to the Phillies direct from 
the Uconn campus in February. The 
big portslder'es father was one ot 
the laurel enemies back twenty odd 
years ago when he was a member 
of the East Rocks. 

« « • 
J im Murphy eonthiues his merry 

way along the ivin trail of the 
Uconn freshmen. His eight points 
while playing less t h a n half the 
games against the Hartford Branch 
was no t a s effective as his play 
making. Tlie pups won 72 to 34. 
Botli tlie varsity and the freslimen 
wUl take a rest now untU February 
5. Exams arc slated imtil next 
Saturday and Uic mid-winter vaca-
tiom win round out the second week. 
The pups seem slated for an imdc-
fcateil season although three major ' 

Hornets Gain 
Victory Over 

Darien 57-40 
Branford High reached the holt-

way point of Its scheduled games In 
Darien on Monday afternoon and 
put on a blistering .second half 
rally to down a stubborn Westshore 
quintet 57 to 40. 

Still 1 etharglc after an early 
season of successes, the locals hod 
to go all out to defeat Johnny 
Moher's five which had a halftlme 
18-17 lead. 

A return to form by Dick Dolan 
gave the low flying Hornets on 
atomic hypodermic otter the Inter
mission and a 21 point a t tack while 
Darien was scoring but three , gave 
the Samp.sonmen a lead which was 
never threatened thereafter. 

Sammls, a crack guard with o 
neat .scoring eye led the scorers ot 
both sides with 18 counters but 
Lou Locarno ond Bob Vlshno were 
only a point off tho pace with fif
teen apiece. Center Bob Sobolewskl 
netted fourteen. The hottest streak 
of the night was Dolan's. The ace 
forward, in a thrilling exhlblUon, 
garnered seven all in the last 
frame. 

Bronford lost Locarno when 
referees. Ponders and Shanbron, 
thumbed him out with tlve per
sonals In the final canto and the 
home club also lost tho services ot 
a s tar performer when Morris was 
ruled from the contest on the same 
infraction. 

GIRL'S QUINTET 
TAGS STVMARY'S 

Coach Virginia Moessmang of the 
High School Girl's basketball team 
used 0 total of twenty two players 
in defeating St. Mary's High 
School Girl's aggregation 15 to 11 
on Monday afternoon. 

Captain Leona Peterson lead the 
scorers with six points and was tied 
in t h a t depar tment by Youngerman 
ot the visitors. Mary Jones and 
Pat Kenedy each bracketed a pair 
of goals and Branford's other 
point came on a foul a t t empt by 
center Jane Austin. 

Used in the t ight gome were the 
Misses, Jones, Donodio, Peterson, 
Kamlnsky, Kennedy, Stevens, 
Austin, Emlellta, Mlschlor, Holsen-
beck, Reynolds, Johnson, Zurowskl, 
Boyle, T'ousey, Vlshno, McClees, 
Pepe, Vltczak, Hartgen, Harrison 
and Adams. 

OniEOrED ACTORS HERE 
The County Director of the March 

of Dimes, J. Frank Bean, once di
rected the Community Players of 
Branford in the Yale Drama 
Tournoment. 

Thursday, J anua ry 20, 1949 

SILVER DOLLAR BOWLING 
LEAGUE 

W L 
Indians 33 15 
Athletics 29 22 
C. F. U 28 23 
Sinners 26 25 
Pot Bellies 20 25 
Red Sox 25 26 
Moaners 22 29 
Aces 10 38 
Individual High Single, Walty 148 
Individual High Triple, Alec ....382 
Teach High Single, R. Sox 632 
Team High Triple, O.F.U 1053 
Team High Triple, R. Sox 1641 

Hj.Giii,:..N i,m:oivi..L L I B I ^ . I ^ Y 
r, .ST IL.VEl', CT. 

games arc in the olfuig agains t the 
frcslimen teams !of Rhode Island 
Brown and Yale. 

Mid-Winter Sale 
MEN'S SPORT COATS 20% reduction 
MEN'S TWEED TROUSERS reg. $6.95 $4.95 
MEN'S GLOVES 20% reduction 
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS. Part Wool reg. $5.50 $3.95 
MEN'S SWEATERS 20% reduction 
MEN'S HOSE reg. 85c • 65c 
MEN'S HOSE reg. 75c 59c 
MEN'S HOSE reg. 65c 55c 
MEN'S FLANNEL PAJAMAS reg. $5.95 $4.19 
MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S TROUSERS 

reg. $7.95 and $8.50 $6.50 
reg. $10.95 8.95 
reg. $12.50 10.00' 
reg. $14.50 11.50 

/^CLOTHES 
291 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Use Our Convenient Budget Plan 

BE SURE TO SEE THE 

"Broadway Review" 
A SPARKLING TELEVISION SHOW 

FRIDAYS AT 8:00 A . M. 

presented "by 

A D M I R A L 
A M - F M RADIOS . . . . TELEVISION 

OVER 

WNHC-TV 
CHANriEL SIX 

DALE-CONNECTICUT, INC. 

Admiral Wholesale Distributors 

SENIOR LEAGUE 
Janua ry IB, 1949 

W L Pot. 
C. F. U 9 0 1.000 
East Sides .• 0 3 .666 
Carver Club 3 4 .428 
Stony Creek 3 5 .375 
Indian Neck 3 0 .333 
Big Five .̂ . 1 7 .125 

SCHEDULE 
Wednesday, January 19— 

7:30—Stony Creek vs C. F. U. 
8:30—Indian Neck vs Carver Club 
9:30—East Sides vs Big Five 

Sunday, J anua ry 23— 
2:00 Big Five vs Stony Creek 
3:00 East Sides vs Carver Club 
4.00 Indian Neck vs C. F. U. 

Wednesday, January 26— 
7:30 East Sides vs Ind ian Neck 
8:30—CFU vs Big Five 
9:30—Stony Creek vs Carver Club 

Sunday, J anua ry 31— 
2:00—Indian Neck vs Carver Club 
3:00—East Sides vs C. F. U. 
4:00—Big Five vs Stony Creek 

Wednesday, February 2— 
7:30—Stony Creek vs C.F.U. 
8:30 Carver club vs Big Five 
3:00—Stony Creek vs East Sides 
4:00—C.F.U. vs Carver Club 

Wednesday, February 13— 
7:30—Carver Club vs East Sides 
8:30—Indian Nock vs Stony Creek 

Sunday, February 16— 
2:00—Carver Club vs Big Five 
3:00—Elimination Tournament 

HIGH SCHOOL LEAGUE 
Janua ry IB, 1949 

W L Pet. 
St . Marys A 3 0 1.000 
Stony Creek 

Crusaders 2 1 .666 
North Bronford' 

Boys Club 2 2 .500 
DeMolay 2 3 .400 
St . Mary's B 0 2 .000 
Swlshers 0 1 .000 

Wine and liquor Values of 
your Nearby A&P Store 

BULLOCH-LADE 
GOLD LABEL 
S6.8 PROOF B=;';3.99 

GLEN GRAEME 
86 

PROOf ^13.99 

THISTLE SCOTCH 
86.8 5TH n Q Q 

PROOF BOT 0 . 7 7 
imported by Canada Dry 

RODERICK DHU 
ei.s 

PROOF B"T4.29 

iflum, 
OLD SPAR .1 

New Englatii Rum 
6 YEARS OLD 5TH n A Q 

90 PROOF BOT Z . 7 7 

ZONGA 
West Indies Rum 

.WHITE OR GOLD STH n MQ 
BS PROOF BOT 

CORONADO 
West Indies Rum 

86 STH t% rn 
PROOF BOT i . O T 

TOM MOORE 
Kenfocky Straight 
Bourbon Whiskey v . 

86 
PROOF BOT ""2.99 

PEMBROOK 
Blended Whiskey 

86 5TH t* Q C 
PROOF BOT Z . 7 Q 

BRIARCLiFF~ 
straight Bourbon • 

86 STH n Q Q 
PROOF BOT * . 7 7 

Diftilled In Illinois 

"TYNNBROOK 
Blended Whiskey 

86 STH n Q Q 
PROOF BOT I—II 
Wiiltkial in this product are 6 yrt. old 

STRATKMORE CLUB 
Blended Whiskey 

86 
PROOF B"T2.89 
Many olh«r nationally known brondi 

availab1« at all A2P Storti 

2Ua Main St. 
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WHAT EAST HAVEN BOOSTS 

BOOSTS EAST HAVEN! 

MAKE EAST HAVEN A BIGGER, 

BETTER, BUSIER COMMUNITY 

Combined With The Branforcl Review 
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Two DoIUr i P e r Y e u 

STRICTLY 
LOCAL. 

•VIEWS, REVIEWS AND 

PREVIEWS OF THE 

EAST HAVEN SCENE 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

C H I L D R E N ' S STORY H O U R S ASSURED 

at the moetiii!.' of llic Kust Ilavon h\-

Many Mourn 
Sad Death Of 
Youthful Hero 

Boanl tliia week tliiil the Eas t Haven Koliuy Cluli has appro- "euui un 
i timds which will provide for the eoiitiiniaiiee of the Cliililron's ^i^ttcr^E 
Hour, held twice monthly at the Hiigaiaan Memorial L ibrary , an oil tn 
.. . . >;«,„ ir. „r„n,> This; iietion shows a eoianiendablc ilesirn upon Coast. 

the p a r t of the well known 
I'cssional men to aid in eivie 

Announeement was mad 
brnry 
printed 
Story ! . „ „ . , . . 
for some time to coine. This action slio 

serviei". orKanizution of business and pro 
enterprises of a worthwhile na ture . I t is 

in • — "f ilmm" of a eontinuinji! na ture such as 
the 
th 
To 
known. 

The story hour at the Library is a sinuU lU'o.iect, true, but it is 
one which has brouglit much satisfaction and del ight to the siuall fry, 
the l i t t l " ' • ' "̂  ' " " ' • 1 ' ' irfiulf. school aire, for whom 
the tell 
forward 
Sometimes npwar 
single story hour session. 

As everyone knows the income from the Huguman Fund , whieli 
largely sustains the library expenses, has dwindled with the decline 
of in teres t r a t e s on investments . As a rekult l ibrary expenses have to 
be pared to the bares t essentials. The promjit action ot Rota ry has 

' " ' • ' •' Story Hour appropr ia t ion lo other uses, 

LEGION HEAD 
DIES SUDDENLY 

lich has brouglit much satisfaction and del ight to the small i ry , 
tie tots of k indergar ten and early grade school age, for whom 
ling of tales by a skilled story-teller, is a feature event looked 
•d lo with excitement and ant icipat ion from week lo week, 
imes upward of a half hundred yqungs lers have a t tended a 

made i t possible to put the 
inid these are many 

I t is to be hoped tha i the example set hy this service 
mean that o ther organizat ions of the town will show an increasing 
concern for the l ibrary, and the position it can occupy i ' ' " ' 

and civic life of our connuunily. 

club will 
increasing 

intthe cul tura l 

TWENTIETH CENTURY FORTY-NINERS 

W e have quoted previously. 

The .••ympnthy ot the entire com
munity went out this week to llic 
family of 19 year old Petty Oillcer 
3-c Robert E. Connors who met his 
death a t tempt ing lo rescue a shlp-

n the U. S. Coast Guard 
Eastwind In a collision with 
tanker oil the New .Jersey 

^Besides his father and stepmoth
er, who reside a t 90 Forbes Place, 
Robert leaves a brother, Richard, 
and his grandparents , Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Fldler of Hamden. 

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday with a solemn requiem high 
mass In St. Vincent de Paul's 
Church. Bearers, all former class
mates of the young man, were Rod
man Pickett, Dennis Ryan, Prank 
Igo, Donald Sullivan, Francis Tl-
narl , and Wesley Fllzpalrlck. 

A very popular and well-liked 
youth, Robert graduated from the 
East Haven High School In 1947 
Where he _had made a n enviable 
record. He was a member of the 
Thespians, National Honor Society, 
Dramatic Society. Student Council 
and won first place during his sen
ior year In the High School Orator
ical Contest. He was also a mem
ber of the swimming team. 

Memorial services were held for 
him In the High School Auditorium 
Tuesday, a t tended by the entire 
faculty and s tudent body. The pro
gram with Anita Flondella an 
nouncing, consisted of Bible selec
tions by Joseph Onotrio; •'Largo" 
by Miss Hlldur Svenson; Bible se
lections by Carl Welter and closed 
with the Lord's Prayer. 

Tlic sudden death ot Harold 
Uoolittic, commnnacr ot Hnrry U. 
Bartlett Post, American Lcj^lon, 
ot a licstrt attack a t his home 90 
Saltonstnll Parkway, at 6 P. M. 
Wednesday, cnnic as a severe 
shock to his larec circle ot 
trlonds. He has luits been active 
In American Legion Aftnirs aiul 
last year was Ghcf I)c Garc ot 
the 40 and 8 of New Haven 
Ooriinty. He is survivetl by Ids 
ITUIOW, nirs. Ellen Mtdlins Uuo-
llttlc. The funeral services nr-
raugcnicuits tor Clancy Memorial 
Home in Klrkliam Avenue. Mr. 
Douliltlc lias been einidoycd tor 
a number ot years by (he United 
Illumiiiatlng Co. He ivas 57 years 
ot age. 

Only Few More 
Days To Give 
To Polio Fund 

T O W N 
TOPICS 

A bit of news, a bit of Gossip, 

a bit of Fun, Gathered on our 

Saturday afternoon stroll. 

Last Survivor 
Club For World 
War II Vets 

Gregory, former pastor of St . Andrew ' s MethodisI 
Corner , and now secretary of' the New Haven C 
TTo liuo iinnther in the cu r r en t issue of The Council 

, articles from the pen of Dr. ,John TJ. 
's Methodist Church a t Graun i s 

_ Council of Churches. 
H e has another in tlie cm-rent issue of ' t he ̂ Jouncil News Let ter which 
\ye would like to pass on to our readers because ot its Uincliuess and 
the thoiight it fSPYory well expresses. Here it i s : 

. " P o r t y - N i n c r s l ' 
. " Y o u ' v e r e a d about them. ' . • • , 

.-. ' ' . 'Porhiipsyoii- 'haye never tlioueht-o£ beingioric.-r}--;*;.-.!,--!;-%,...i;' 

"Neve r the l e s s yoti a re . • 
" T o be sure , no t one of those, who a eentui'y ago, t r ekk ing across 

mountain and desert wilderness, in face ot̂  great odds, displayed un
daun ted faith and courage in their da r ing quest-for gold. 

" Y o u and 1, however, a re the forty-niners of the twent ie th cen

tu ry . 
" T h e Gold Rush of a hundred years ago seems a snai l ' s pace af

fair to us in this age of j e t planes and rockets , wherein, however, the 
rush for gold sti l l persists a t an ever quickening pace. 

" T o d a y we have more than the Indians , the wild beasts, and the 
forces of n a t u r e to contend agains t and with all due respect to eco
nomic forces, more than gold to seek. . 

"AVell migh t we covet the faith and courage of tliose earl ier for
ty-niners and m a k e our (piest one for God and His Righteousness amid 
the atheistic and secular forces which presently threaten our Araeri-" " " "The"FoVti : :niners of last century fame gained much, but not 

uiins for us, the li 'orly-niners of today to " « k ^ l ' ' ° » « • » ? " } 
d eonciucsts which must go hand ni hand with phjs ica l 

mank ind is to be saved from if elf 

enough 
" It rem 

and spiritual eonquc 
eouqucsts and mater ial gains 
destruct ion. 

'Here in lies the mission of the Church and the Synagogue, which 
can be accomplished not merely by the 'p ronouncements ot their lead
ers bu t only by the consecrated living of their millions o t members 
including you and m e . " 

A S T E P T O W A R D COMMUNITY P L A N N I N G , 

Although not ostensibly called for the purpose, the ga the r ing ot 
representa t ives of various organizat ions o t the town called las t week 
by the Parent -Teachers Council, will we hope, lead to the formation 
ot an East Haven Community Council. The meet ing was called to dis
cuss the needs for establishment of a Dental Clinic for E a s t Haven 
school children, an endeavor which is higWy wor thy , bu t which is 
clearly beyond the scope of any one organizat ion to sponsor by itself. 
Tile very fact t h a t such a meeting was called and will he followed by 
o the r s demonst ra tes the clear need tha t exists in Bast Haven to r such 
a council for the joint p lanning and initiation of larger communi ty 
needs . • , 

Representat ives were present from an impressively large number 
of organizat ions. Beside the Parent-Teacher Council there were re
presentat ives from Union P.T.A., Gcrrish Avenue P.T.A., Tu t l l e P.T.A. 
Laure l P.T.A. and the Momauguin P a r e n t ' s C l u b ; also from the Har
ry B . Ba r t l e t t Post, American Legion, E a s t H a v e n l lolury Club, Old 
S tone Church, Pequot Tribe of Red Men, the Air Raid W a r d e n s set
up , the Board of Educat ion, East Haven Business Association, River
side Auxil iary, Order of the Eastern S tar , and Ha l t Hour Read ing 

Bradford Manor 
Anniversary Is 

A Gay Affair 
One hundred eighty tlve mem

bers , and guests attended the 25th 
Snplversary 't>fî thD Branford Marioi 
Hose' Cbmpatiy '3"u£uraa'y*=fil6Hf "^t 
Carnevale's Colonnade. Judge Rey
nolds acted as master ot cere
monies. Herry Creamer gave the 
address of welcome to the group 
and Charles Callahan gave a brief 
history o fthe Hose Company since 
Its organization in 1924. The Rev. 
Arthur Heffernan delivered the in
vocation. Judge Reynolds intro
duce the following speakers. Ex-
Flre Chief Frank Spalne of the New 
Haven Fire Department; Chief Er
nest Hansen of the East Haven 
Fire Department; Tliomas Hayes, 
captain of the Bradford Manor Hose 
Company and Wilfred Dion, chair
man ot the affair. Mrs. Fred 
Ebertli, president of the Auxiliary, 
spoke for the auxiliary, which was 
celebrating Its 20th anniversary. 

Mrs. Kobert Chadeavne, past 
president of the Ladles Auxiliary In
stalled the following officers for 
the coming year: President, Mr.s. 
Fred Eberth; Vice president, Mrs. 
Matthew Hogan; treasurer, Mrs. 
WUred Dion ,and secretary, Mrs. 
Alvln Thompson. 

Plans were announced this week 
tor the organization of a social club 
to be composed ot World War II 
veterans who are members ot Harry 
R. Bart le t t pbsl, American Legion. 

Tills club will be organized along 
the 1 ines of the present Last 
Survivor's Club which has been one 
ot the social auxiliary organiza
tions ot the post tor a number ot 
years, and whlcli Is composed ot 
World War I veterans. 

The charter ot the new club will 
.be kept open uhl)l March 1 and 
during tha t tbne 'e f for t s Willi be 
made lo enroll a large membership. 
There will be no dues and the club 
win be strictly a social organlzallon 
with one dinner each year until 
there Is only one Survivor loft. 

Charles Coyle and John P. Morgan 
comprise the organization com
mittee with the latter serving as 
temporary recorder until permanent 
officers are elected. 

Matthew Anaslaslo. chairman ot 
the East Haven March ol Dimes 
campaign, announces t ha t re 
sponses are coming In very well to 
tile four thousand letters ot appeal 
which were sent out to East Haven 
families at the opening ot the cur
rent .campaign Jan . 15. "The cam
paign has only until January 31 to 
run, a mat te r ot only four more 
days," Mr. Anaslaslo said yosler-
day, "and In tha t lime wo hope ^hat 
the people ot East Haven will «on-
tlnue to respond generously lo Uic 
call tor funds." Tax Collector James 
Ogllvlc Is treasurer ot tho local 
fund. 

"The year lust c-ised", Mr. Ana.i-
taslo said, "has been tho Dlaokcst 
polio year ot the past three decades, 
I ts tragic toll of more than 88,000 
cases was tlio highest Incidence re
corded since the remembered worst 
epidemic of 1010. Again, most ot the 
polio victims were children, young 
boys and girls who suddenly dis
covered llial llioy were dlilcrent 
from other children, who sudden
ly were cut off from their friends 

Don't Korret—March of Dbnca! Saturday with party tor her 
f friends a t which an enjoyable a t t c r -

Tlie need for tunda for this cause noon was had by all. 
has never been greater, 'Hic ro - , _ 
sBonsc In East Havon this year Pcquol Tribe memljcra Jm.sy these 
should be generous. daps with rcmavnl of club Hxturw 

aiad funilslilngii from West M«ln 
CliaJminn Mathcw 'Amuila»lo Street to new wiirwam i i w r th» 

nr tos tha i donation.s be hinde aa Post Office, First mcetbiK in uen 
promliUy Its possible s o ' t l m t East location will be Monday, Ffb. 1. 
Ilavcn can keep apace with other i 
coniniitllcii ' I Meyer Levino, veteran Main 

Street 'business man, getting ready 
Qcorgc Whalcn Is having n large lo announce o p e n l n g ^ f his new 

addition built on his service station store, a baby and children's wear 
nt Malu St ree t and Bradley Avenue establishment near Main V"d Elm 
which will grooUy enlarge faclllllcB e i rcc l middle of February. V'at«h 
ot busy station. 'o r the date. _^ ^ 

Much interest shown !"„ ' ' •"» I Attorney Armen K. ICrlkorlan haji ^ 
American Legion Variety Show opened an office a t l 239 Moln Street 
which will be one ot next m o n t h s for the general practice of law, 
entertaining features In East Atty Krlkorlan resides a t 24 WU-
Haven. kenda Avenue and Is prominent In 

„ • I ~ , , „ _ . ><„,ii,. ni .nn civic atalrs. Ho is a member of the 
Cards "<:eiTeU from " " " ' O ™ " Now Haven County Bar and has an 

show brlffhtly 7 ' » f " ' '•""'"i'f'! K, oftlce In Chapel Street. Now Haven, 
scenes ot Port J j iui lcnlale Horida. was Democratic candidate for 

We hear reports that pussy state senator from the 12th District 
willows are being picked In some In tho last election. 
back yards ^.round town. Anollier Q, , ̂ ^^ j„ ^ recruitment team 
sign of spring Is arrival lost S a t u r - 1 , ^ , , , ^,,^ j , ^ ^ „^^^.„ g ^ ^ T e w h e r ' . 

HirrTwnrl College will speak before the 
Hardware j ,yj^^^j of the East Haven Hlfh 

Store. |s<ihool to intercit local students In 
Sleet aind Ice stonn which covered tcaclilnif as a crccr. This Is one of 
nioSl of central Connecticut last five teams which will speak In hlRh 
U.,^w mUvril Fn-it Haven. schools of this area. MLss IJetly 
week mlsstd Last uaven. Tansey of East Haven Is member of 

Qroup of young people from St . 'one o the teams which Is slated t« 
Andrew's Methodist church a t »pcak Feb. 2 a t the Seymour Illfh 
Qrannls Corner attended Sub- school. 
District Youth Fellowship Rally) 

SETvMFptl FEB. 12 
Judge Edward L. Reynolds will be 

toastmaster and there will be 
several distinguished luests a t the 
Lincoln Day Dinner to be held at 
the Annex House on Saturday, Feb. 
12. 
• A full course chicken dinner will 
be enjoyed and there will be speak
ing and en te r ta inment 

The dinner will s ta r t a t 8 P. M. 
and Is being sponsored by the Re
publican Town Committee and the 

with the Republlran groups in 
several towns comprising the 12th 
senatorial district 

and playmates because thoy could 
not do all the things t h a t healthy, l^ay of first "shipment 
active children slimdd do. Tlio epl-I scpda at East Haven 
domlcs throughout the country ,-• 
placed a tremendous burden upon 
the heal th facilities In 20 states 
where polio was epidemic. Two 
East Haven residents who wore In 
epidemic areas the past summer 
contracted the dreaded disease and 
died. The demands from altocted 
areas were greater t han over be
fore and the financial drain on the . „ , . _ , , , , „ ». . , ^, . , 
National Foundation for Infantlld iPrldoy n ight a t Grace Mclhodlsl 
Paralysis wiped out t h a t organl- ='>"'=" ' " New Haven. Good time ^ h e Men's Club of Christ Church 
zatlon's epidemic reserves and do- l "aa oy an. ^ H jsponsor a toiirnamonl card 
pleled the treasuries ot hundreds 
of Chapters In liard hi t states. 
Therefore the need for funds now 
Is greater than It has been In the 
Foundation's history, 

Legion Show Ticke'Vs 

Tickets for the ..'.merlcan Legion 
Variety Show will / o on sale to the 
public this Thursday. Tlckest may, 
be purchased from members ot the 
legion and the show. Priced a t 80 
cents Including lax, the tickets may 
nlso be obtained a t Holcombe's 
Drug Store, Metcalt 's Drug Store, 
Krank'fj Barber Shop and Fred's 
Restaurant . 

The next rehear ia l of the show 
will be held In the Legion rooms on 
Thompson Avenue on Sunday a t 
a P.M. I t Is requestde t ha t all mem 

Don't forget to mark down V':h. t^'^M ^^l\\^^^^ \° "e held-Tuesday, 
I In your da te book. That ' s Mie f«b, 1 and the others on Feb. 8 on4 

n l r h l of till- American I.«rlun ^^' l^iorc will bo door prizes etc. 
W r l i l y l h o w "at t JTe ' lSS t Haien Tl>o public Is cordially "jvlted P l a? -
HlKh School Auditorium, n«hcaria»ls li\?„*U',f^^f*• *<*• » P-.M' »!> ^^F 

Church Holl. point l o a first class ealertalnntent. 

John M o r g a J T ^ Charlie Coylol T - , „ " ? ? , ' ? S ' tX" W S k S ^ < . „ i . - „ 
ihoadlng up the-organlzallon com-1 J ^ c Men a Club M Chris*. Eplso^^^ 

w a r II veterans of Harry R. Bartlett.H»>i^,Mpt.rj,a^^,«.^^^^ " ^ ^ J i 
post. 
....Little Cynthia Wcttoman daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wcttc-
man ot 3 Estcllc Road had ninth 
birthday Monday. Celebrated on 

to America" Will be shown o l id ' fe -
froshmonts will be idrved. ' ,Th« 
change Ih the mcotliig night Is due 
to tho Tue,sday night card parl ies 
which the club la sponsoring. 

East Haven Republican Women. The . 
affair Is being held In conjunction jbers of the cast report as promptly; 
Tuith thp RcDubllran groups in the | a s possible. The commit tee , would,| 

appreciate seeing anyone Interest
ed In helping with some posters and 
stage work. Returns on the Boosters 
will also be expected a t this time. EVER) READY GROUP 

The Ever Ready Group of the Old , 
Stone Church will meet In the PARENT-TEACHER SALE 
Parish House Tuesday a t 2 P. M. | A food, fancy articles and white 
Mrs William Braun will be the elephant sale will be held Friday, 
leader and the hostesses will be February 11 by the Grove J. Tutt le 
Mrs Warren Newton and Mrs. Her- School Parent-Teacher Association 
man Scholz. , a t the Tutlle School. 

NEW NON-FICTION BOOKS AT LIBRARY 

blue ilUAiiiur.y, w i u u i vji , „ . . * .̂ , 
Club, Other organizat ions no t represented have been invited lo send 
representa t ives to the next meeting which will be held F e b r u a r y 1.5. 

The Pareu l -Teacher Council is deserving of much credi t not only 
for taking the init iative in calling the group toget l ier for jo in t dis
cussion, but tor its interest in the proposed Dental Clinic. 

This project is being considered because of the great need for 
denta l care among school children. The suppor t required lo ca r ry on 
such a p rog ram is too g rea t to be handled by a n y one local g roup . It 
is thought t h a t much can be done by the appropr ia t ion ot some town 
funds augmented by contr ibut ions by interested groups who are in-
treesled in the general eommuiiity welfare . 

The purpose of the movement a t th is stage, is to set up some type 
of deuta l cen te r so tha t a t least pa r t l ime services of a dent is t and 
den ta l hygienis l can be secured. I t is impor t an t tha t the work be of 
a prevent ive na ture and for children in the sijc to eight y e a r old 
group. Much work is needed with the older age group but to t r y to 
deal with a l l of the chi ldren would resul t in giving too meagre cov
erage lo be eileetive. 

The Paren t -Teacher Council was ins t rumenta l in b r ing ing Dr . 
P r a n k Brlenbach, chief of the Dental Hygiene w.ork of the S t a t e De
par tment o t Health and Dr. I ra Beebe, cha i rman of the Connect icut 
Council on Dental Heal th , to speak a t the meet ing. 

May it be hoped that this projec t will be bu t one of many wh 
. .may be cotisidered joint ly by the organiza t ions ot tJio toivn work 

harmaniously together for better commuiiily p lanning 

Yearbooks—1948 Conn. State Re-i 
glster and Manual; 1948 World Al
manac ; 1948 Information Please 
Almanac; 1948 Americana Encyclo
pedia Annual. 

Psychology and Religion—Phlne, 
Reach of the mind; Fodder: Girl 
grows up ; Carnegie: How to stop 
worrying; Gould: Way to be happy; 
Bruninl: Whereon to s tand; Adam: 
Spirit ot Catholoclsm; Lecomte du 
Nuoy: Human destiny; O'Brien: 
Truths men live by. 

Economics and Government — 
Presidents Committee, To secure 
these r ights ; Bonlemps: Story of, 
the Negro; White : Lost boundaries; 
Armstead; Sla te services of Con-i 
nectlcut (Ref.); Meyer: Peace or 
anarchy; Walsh: Total power; 
Wlnant : Letter from Grosvenor 
Square; Dean: -U. S. and Russia; 
Vogt: Road to survival; Vlsson: As, 
others see us. 

Nature—Morris: Field guide to 
the shells; Kaston: Spiders of Con
necticut; Hausman: Wild flowers; 
Swain: Insect guide; Lane: World's 
great lakes. 

Science and Technical books— 
Knedler: Masterworks of science; 
Science yearbook ot 1948; Crouse: 
Understanding science; Lang: Ear
ly tales of the alonflc age; Rider: 
Television; Yates: New televl.slm: 
Archer: Molyodenum; Aston: 
Wrought Iron. 

How to do It—Altschuler: Car 
owne'rs guide; Thompson: (Auto
mobile) ""know how" manual ; 

We are printing this week the 
list of non-flcllon books, lolal-
tng 145 volumes, which were 
added to the shelves ot the Hag-
a m a n Memorial i Library during 
1948. The list Is given by subjects 
and It is seen t h a t aqulsltlons 
cover many different fields. 'Hie 
public Is cordially Invited to use 
the library by becoming borrow
ers. 

Dates Ahead 

and me ; Contract bridge. 
1948 Ofllclal baseball annual 

(Amateur) ; 1948 Ojclal guide book 
(Professional): Carmlchael: My 
greatest day in baseball; Dunne; 
Play ball; Meany: Babe Ruth; 
Trea t ; Waller Johnson; Kaese: 
Boston Braves; Day: How to bowl; 
Morrison: Here's how In sports; 
Schoor: Giant book of sports; 
S tandard book ot household pels, i 

For the Homemaker—Rorly: To- ' 
morrow's food; LoPlnto: Art of 
I ta l ian cookery; Gosset: Now you're 
cooking; Child care questions and 
answers; Schullz: Your baby; 
American woman's ency. of Homo 
Decorating; Rockwell: Complete 
book of flower ar rangement ; How 
to restore furniture; Dreppard: 
First reader for the antique col
lector; Handbook of antique chairs 
Modernizing old houses; Showers 
and engagement part ies; Woman's 
Home Companion garden book; 

Brooks: Times of Melville and 
Whi tman; Best plays 01 the Ameri
can theatre; Best plays of 1046-
1947; Best of Clarence Day; Beck 
er: Home book of laughter; Trea
sury ot Biblical quotations (Ret.) 

Travel—Gattl: Hero Is the Veld; 
Gould: Rainbow In Tahit i ; War
ner : Now song in a strange land 
.(Liberia); Lothrop; Throw we a 
mono (Central America). Millar: 
Isabel and the sea; Groat adven
tures and explorations; Master-
works of travel and exploration; 
Mauldln: Back home; Holbrook: 
Northwest corner; Tallant; Mardl 
Gras; Amory: Proper Bostonlans; 
Peat t le : The BerkshlresUl HInes: 
Lodging for a night ; HInes: Ad
ventures In good eating. 

History—Toynbee: Study of his
tory; Churchill; Gatherlngi storm 
ELsenhower: Cfuasde In Europe; 
Summersby: ELsenhower was my 
boss; Pa t lon: War as I knew it; 

1 Seymour: Design for giving; Lane: 
I saw Poland betrayed; St, Joiin: 
Silent people speak; Van Doren; 
(preat rehearsal. 

Biography and Remlnlscensos: 
Thomas: 50 great Americans; Yost; 
American women of nursing: Who's 
Who, 1948 (Ref.); Current Bio 
graphy (Rot.); Clans and Tar tans 
of Scotland; Tebbol: The Marshal 
Fields; Tebbol: George H. Lorlmer 
and the Sat. Eve. Post; Bcnet : 
Thackeray; D'Agostlno: My enemy 
the world; WUlson: And there I 
stood with my piccolo; Maurer; 
Great soul (Gandh i ) ; Hagedurn: 
Prophet In the wilderness (Schwelb 
zer ) : Lyons: Our unknown ex-j 

ideiit (Hopver); Thompson:! 

mou-i^, -. Hot tes : Climbers and ground cov-
Dyko's automobile and gasoline en-'; ers. 
glne encyclopedia (fiew ed.) ; Mc-j Physiology and ..., 
Far land: I t s easy to fix your blke; ibeauty and hea l th ; BIbby: How'president (Hopver); 
Home mechanics handbook; Boats ille Is handed on; Klnsey: Sexual Scenes ot my chlldliood (Norrls); 
anyone caij build; Masonry by behavior of tho human male; Cas- Means: Lincoln papers. 
Bailey; McCracken: Trapping; , la l lo: Woman's Inside .story. I Maynard: Richest of the poor 
Standardized book of harboring;! Music and Art—Sheehy: There's (St. Francis) ; John Goffe's mill/ 
Language through pictures; Zim: mu.5lc in children; Barlow: Die- Gould: Yankee drummer; Bean: 
Codes and secret writing; Matt- t lonary of musical themes; Bagar: Yankee auctioneer; Berryman; 
hews: So you want to be a model? Concert companion; Lomax: Folk Pioneer preacher; Nesbitt; White 

Hobbles and Sports—1948 Post- song, VS.A.; Cross: Complete slor- House diary; Whi tman: I 'm tired' 

which 
ine 

JrlODDies a n a a H u n - o — i w i u i ««» »w. .B, - — . , 
aee Stamo catalog: 1949 Catalog of les of the operas; Downer: Dlscov- of Grandma; Case: .._ 
?>„ ° 1 . „ . ' ' „ . . .„ i^ '„„ , , »„ „<,,H m<i. nrlno deslen- Varoa: Christmas culture; PrlsclUa (ship) of_ Fal) U.S. coins; Royal road to card ma- erlng 
gic- Magic as a hobby; Lasker: story, 
(ihe.'is and checkers; Chess for you I 

design; Varga: , 
River; King: Main Line (railroad-

Literature—Nobel prize treasury; Ing) , I 

Dales Ahead must reach tho 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order ot 
Red Men, each Monday a t 8 
P. M., Red Men's HaU, 458 
Main Street . 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 03. 
O. S. ot B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:18 noon. St . Vincent De 

Paul's Au(}ltorium, Taylor^Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 54, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Rod /Men's 
HaU. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. 8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 F.M. in Masonic Hall. 

Horry K. Bart le t t Post, American 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8:3t -P. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Or4«j: of' 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and th i rd Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P . M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of m o n t h 8 P . M. 

Momauguin Lodge, No. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st a n d 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
ot each mpnth a t 4 P . M. In 
Club House. 

Narkeeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall, 

Pequot Junior Council, every 

Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 
St. Vincent DcPaul's Ladles Guild 

moots second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
' Church auditorulm. 
Legion Auxiliary meets Third 

Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 
East Haven Democrats, Second 

Friday, Red Men's Hall. 
East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 

first Wednesday 8 P. M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
meets first Monday 8 P . M. 
Town HaU, 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P . M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 

Editor by Mondoy evening. 

first Tuesday ot each month 
8 P. M. Church HoU. 
Halt Hour Reading club First 
Tliursdays, 2:30 P. M, Hngmjian 
Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manor Hose company 
moots every last Monday of the 
month a t the Bradford Manor 
HaU. 

St. Clares Guild moots every sec
ond Monday ot the m o n t h In 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

East Havon Boys Scout District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days a t Stone Church fi P . M. 
Cub Pack Committee moots 
third Tuesday a t Stone Ohutcb 

J r . Women's league of O. B. 0 . 
1st Wed. of every mon th a t 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
moots in Church HaU fourth 
Thursday in each month. 

Women's Republican club meets 
Third Thursday a t clubrooms. 

Garden Club moots fourth 
Wednesday in Hagaman 

Memorial Library, -
Bradford Manor AuxlUary meets 

a t the Bradford Manor HaU 
every flrst Monday of the 
month. 

Woman's Aid Society, Old Stone 
Church second, Thursday, 2 
P. M. Parish Hoiise. 

Junior Friends of Music, Third 
Thursdays 3:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Library. 

Jan. 30—Momauguin Lodge Con
ducts Services at Masonic 
Home, Walllngford 

Feb. 8 — Annual Ladles Night 
Dinner and entertainment. 
Men's Club, Parish House 
6:30 P. M. 

Fob. 10—Union School P. T. A. 
meeting a t the school . a t 
8:00 P, M. 

Feb. 11—Pood and fancy artl i les 
' sales, Tuttle School P. T. A. . 

Feb. 11—Valentine Social and 
Dance, American Legion and 
AuxlUlary. i . ' 

Feb. 14—East ShCire Community 
Concert, High School Audi
torium. • • ' • ,• 

Feb. - 2 2 — George Washington 
Birthday Dinner ; St. Andrew's 
Chapel, Granule Corner. .' 

Feb. 20—American Legion Variety 
, -Show 8 P . M. High Schopl 

Auditorium. 
March 11-—Mission Social Dessert 

Bridge 8 P . M.,Parish Honse.i 
March 18 — East Shore Com-
' munlty Concert High School 

Auditorium. ,. , 

1 ^\ 

1 

\ h 
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Momauguin News 
MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 

AIa.Me6nt''St. Clares Parish, Ma 
The Bradford Manor Drum Corps I 

will hold tlioir card party Friday j..u.,u..u »u ui.. vjmim I-1U1.111, iwo-|wjij iioiu iiioir cord party Friday j 
jittuguln are 8:30 and 10:30 o'ciocn "vcnlng In the Fire House at 8:30.1 ^^Theltev; Duane Hatfield 

Rev. Hatfield Reviews 
Year At Stone Church 

Thursday , J a n u a r y 27. in-ip t 

Confession,? every Saturday after 
noon a t 4. o'clock. 

( Christ church; Momauguin branch 
Rov. Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

RpRiilR'' Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Fire House, 
George street, 8:30'p,ni, 

pastor ___„ „ . -».-»„^ «« u.uu.r iiiu iiuv. uuiine naineici, pasi 
Mr, .James James Oardland of 14lof the Old Stone Church, gave Henry Street Chairman of The most Interesting review of the ao-

Democratlc Town Committee was,compllshments of 1D4« ,ln his a n -
Rlven power to appoint a now nual report a t the annual meeting 
legislative committee and nmmend- of the Church Society last Friday 
ments were made to the by-laws in't 'lit following a covered dish 
at a mectlnu held recently. Mom-^sujjper In the parish house. Exerpts 
bers appointed to the executive from his report are given as follows: 
committee are Arnion Krlkorlan, ' " T h i s historic church has Just 
Henry Hagen, Salvatoro Longobar- passed through an Interesting year, 
dl, and Frank Clancy. The, loglsla-iYo" lost one pastor and secured a n -

„ , , „ , , , | t l v e committee consists of Arthur other. To your former pastor, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bombrlant connor Bart Gaffney, Thomas West, Is due a great deal of credit 

of 102 Henry Street and Mr. and , oeclan and Blanche O'Connor. for this transition. We all remember 
Mrs Clifford Downer and son i According tn the by-laws the ad- h 's last Bunday here. He spoke of 
Gordon of 102 Dewy Avenue spen t 'mi t tdnce to the Town Committee l.s the work he had accompll.shed while 
thij week end In OllberlvlUe MatSS. hv thn rni.n,«,«nn^i^H..« «<• .. omvu^rr m ^ a<— .._i...- . . . - .— . th(j week end In OllberlvlUe Ma.ss. 

Mrs Lillian Glanclll of 40 Coe 
Avenue was the first winner of the 
year In the Charm Dress Shop 
drawing held Friday evening In the 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

JUS'S 

Main Restaurant 
Regulars Dinners 

Servcfl' Daily 75c up 
SA.NBWICHES TO TAKE OUT 

/ o u s Schuermann 

McLay, with a good at tendance and 
everyone enjoying them.selves. On 
St. John's Day the East Haven 
Ma.sonlc Lodge Joined us In our wor- ii",') uavuaing oia a gr 
ship service. The Baraca Cla.ss for lectlng, packing and shipping cf 
^'Ji',!'''.!"•-'" " " " organized June 13th food you good people donated for the 
with the election of officers. Mr. needy a t home and abroad Mr 

tall Mrs. I^roy Lawson came for
ward and gave her services to the 
nur.scry during the church hour. 
The Every Member Canva.ss was 
taken Sunday November 14. 

I'he Sunday before Thank.sglvlng, 
Mr. Robert , Good, brought the 
morning me.s.sage. We were all deep
ly lmpre,s.sed with the great stature 
and prcml.se of this fine young 
man. The Pilgrim Fellowship under 

I his adveslng did a great pob In col-

M!-. Hclnz 
.'iCivc'd Mils 
'ii'.i A ' t i l . ^ i i 

Carl Hansen Is the teacher o fthe 
cla.ss. The last Sunday In June we 
heard for thO';la."jl time, our or;;anlst 
and choir "director ' 
Arnold, Mr. . Aiii i il 
church for t-.'.M )':if 
August Mr. VhWiTiin < 
Director re.iip.iic! 

With SCplCl.ilil'i- rv 
Into action and . tli,, 
Every group liucu;;, 
activity. Rally )J:;v •,',; 
caslon. The nuinooi i, 
exceeded Iho pi <);»•; 
teaching .space jivni.iM 

•N 15i i i ' ; i , ' i i i i . 
l i - v - h i y - l i t 
n. ' a I ill- <:::• 

(lijldr,;), ;i.r 
liin',:ijil, ul 

VVllll tlK! 

Chve Dill, Jr. ably a-s.^hted by his 
v/lfe, came to serve the church 
under the auspices of tlje Good
rich Mu.slc Fund. 

Unllcd Services 
The United Services of Thanks-

irlving was a great .success with the 
vf-'iy able Rev. Alfred Clark of Christ 
l-l)i.;copal bringing the mes.sage, 
v/jth Mr. Martin G Olson, Server, 
.•I'.ilstlng. The Foxon Church Pastor, 

:Mr. Virgil L. Wolfenberg and our 
Youth Director, Mr. Robert- Good 
both participating in the service. 
'J'hree hundred and fifteen a t tend
ed this service. 

December was a very busy month. 
We held a Candlelight Service on 
the evening of December 19, during 

333 Main St. 
Phono 4-0168 

East Haven 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, COMMERCIAL 
and RESIDENTIAL WIRING 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND 
SUPPLIES 

467 Main SIreol East Haven 

by the recommendation of a com- .serving Old Stone being Judged in 
nilttee of three, the chairman, who t"^ months and years abend, ra ther 
personally Interviews the applicant, t ' ' " ' ! the light of t h a t particular 
The committee then recommends,day. , , , . , , , , 
to the town committee t h S r d e d s - .^o' ' y"""" .staUUicol information 
ion. L . " " ^ " conducted the lollowing: hast Sunda? in Sepl,;i„b<T tv,, „Uirt-

Kcrinis-Clnrk fifteen funerals, eleven •A'eddinB^s.pd receiving new iiiwuiKi.,. DM: \-M[. 

Margaret Bergu.s, daughter of Mr. |^,y„' ' .^ ' j?,° '„";p| |„^j^ if w,S mvi^^'^'"' 1"=^ members arc bdng sent 

Jl-lV^r Y .h? . r^ f no ?^™^S n ^ i i h ^hlp by Jan. 1,1U49, but tha t was not 
V^lL.b . ^ n l \ i ? L J „ . H 2 2 „ ^ ?,?"H^'":<:omiJli,shed. T h e reason for this 
w™!.T' nh°.^J, v ° , ^ unjy^,' '",,.?,'•• should be quite obvious. A humon „ , „„,v.™s i — • ' " " ' H " - > - ' •>-•" ' 

ili'o"vS?i^,d°'\VhS!,\a^''S'N^^rS'Jrfo/r 'Cr^.TJVl??.'t^^IW « ' f ^ ' ' f - ' " " Y - ^ ^ T I ^ T " ™Y'L^aw^^^ " " ' " ' ° " '' 

'loT^rZ^^lJ^iS. . f / "? , .Mr .? n^nlsteTed°''to,*wl°enTv'e" I wa3^m-'H^^'e^eh mSnU^'l^as been ogsTrved'l s i ^ d a r D e c e m b e a - 20th 

n^S"wa 's"a ' t "e"^derb; i f l ss"Bor t?r : '°i;'o","'',o'!L"of ti ;°e"'htd"ilght, of I " C o ^ l S l ! ' S ^ d a ^ y ^ W i t f / ' t ^ f s i f : M. was the dedication 

honor. Miss Madallne . Laffln of c,nr\ Hansen ere Instaileri -ii 
iHnrtord and Miss Mary Hlgglns g^^ ' " T r T h e MmMidv T̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 
r;°n'; ' i ,]?,^"'f 'r ." '"?vfH^"""- '^/i^'V; Commonlon tovl'^e."F?r t̂ fe ?wo brother of the bride, was the best g„r„,„„„ „,, Eai te r ' Sundav we 
inZ^ ' a ' " ' h rn , r . r ' ' • L ' ! { r % ' n l a v S ' ' " ' " ' » ' - " ' ' d ^o n i n e " hmldred ' and 
nl.so a brother and Salavatore,i|,i,.(„.(i,,.„„ u/orslilners mnnv nf 
D'Addio. After the ceremony t h e r e ) " 'JJ^ had to be seated 
was a wedding breakfast in Uie'-^— • •- ° ° ''^'^'''-

„ . , . . : : ^- ' ' .pone o fthe worst s torms and 
t j i e r a r e "'•cncou'raKed'' to Interest I'''''•^^''''••' ^ f*"̂ " "^'^^ seen. In spite 
hesp nowcomprf hi ihP nctlv t ei of "f « " " ' ""^l 'i"°w two hundred and 

t h e ^ S a S S a r aBC E?ouD^ N^ attended. On Decem-
tnelr particular age B'ouP. U^rbc , 23, your pastor led the Com-

S t a r t : T r w l h W ^ r l ^ W d e Com-'5^', ' ,"^^ ..9."<" ^ ' " S ° " ^ ' ^ ' ^ " * " 

a t 4:00 
,.,,a - " " ,-*"̂  uuniiiunuu of the 

; f l r s t -Sunda7 in"6 i tob ' e r , ' ' an 8:3b ^^^l^^'^'^ Sa;"'°dedl2ated' ' i n ' " t h e 
A. M. Church Service was 1"- memorv of MMlard M Kaler Sidney 

laugurated and since that time this M Pvi?elt a flon M Hveeri Ir -̂ ^̂ ^ 
service has ministered to a fe l t ,MisrMarv S r d p ? DPppmbpV/l '^KP 
need. Tlie at tendance and response;,"^™ MaryPardee . December 31, the 
l ino .^..ni.n'* I * - ' " has proved its merit. 

Layman's Sunday was observed 
lOctober 17th with Mr. Carl Hansen 
preaching and Mr. J. C. Moody, Miss wn« n wrririMiK hr..nltfn<!l In lhp l , r " i " , ' ,'t"" ^°„,?? ,'*''?l'''-''^ .'".,,'•",= preaching and Mr. J. C. Moody, Miss 

wn.s a wcaunig DieaKiasi in me j j j r lsh House. This leads us to think n„rnlcp Hnn'inn Ml« Rovpnn 
brides homo for the bridal homo t„n|, ^^ ^i^au]i hold Ihrep .services Rabenold and Mr'LewMs Bekhng as-
for the brlda party and a reception I 11,1K nnmlntr Rn.;tpr n n Memorial .fr »T„ ! .„i 7 h « i J.H , 
In I l l h n n n l n n Ilnll AflPi- n urprldlnli- i l : .°j . ' ' , • • , . , , , . . ? , . Slst lng, Which Was one 0 f the h igh-
n u u i u a n i a n uaii , '^"•ci a weuciing ai |„day the Harry B. Bart ett Post i iuh i /o f lup !„n 

lrl|) to New York and Florida Mr. MQ. BO, American Legion and Auxlll- T"'",';! " i .h^? ' S " ' .. -
and Mrs. Clark will make theirl„ry joined ua In worship. 

J. FORREST STUDIO 
CHILDREN'S PORTRAITS 

F. W. DolM, Jr. Homo 
Diroclor Appolnlmonli 

Phonci A-Mi1 • A-WM 

Summer Picnic 
Juno wiis a great month. Tlie 

Church School enjoyed a great ex-
;perience of fun and fellowship at 
'Lake Compounce. Mr. William Akers 
land Mr. Bernard Kenerson did an 
excellent Job In put t ing this over. 
Seven buses were used for t rans
porting of children and adults to 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

The Mens Bowling League with 
I Mr. Alvln Sanford heading up their 
[efforts. Monday and Wednesdays 
nights are their bowling nights. The 
Mr .and Mrs. group also s tar l ing 
early In the foil to bowl on Friday 
nights, but the ten-pins instead of 
the regular duok-plns. 

We secured a Youth Advisor, Mr. 
Robert Good, early in October and 
he soon became an active force in —,-» ,— -•— ' • - ' • " ' • " """"•", "-.oihe soon became a'n active force in 

the picnic. The Mr. and Mrs. Club advising the efforts of our Youth 
llieid their annual picnic a t Camp .pi-ogram. Reformation Sunday 

„ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ l i iuc i 0 1 , (.lie 
[year wos climaxed by a New eYar's 
'Eve Midnight Candlelight Com
munion Service and the ringing of 
oui' own church bell at the point of 
twelve. Fifty six atended tills 

'service and then returned to the 
Parish house for a delicious 
covered-dish buffet lunch and sing
ing. 

Our ba.sketball teams are having 
a great season, The Choirs are do
ing a grand Job. All the organiza
tions give me great courage when I 
view their efforts. Kep up tlie good 
work. 

We were all over-Joyed to learn of 
Mr. Walter Goodrich's gift In the 

|re-building and electrifying of our 
'organ in memory of his wife. 

By-Law Changes 
Are Announced 

By Democrats 
At the meting of the Democratic 

,Town Committee meeting ammend-
ments were made to the bylaws. 
Chairman James Gartland was 
given power to appoint a new 
executive and new legistative com
mittee. 

Members appointed to the execu
tive committee are Arman Krikor-
lan, Henry Hagen, Salvalore Longo-
bardi and Frank Clancy. 

The legislative committee consists 
of Arthur Connor, Blanche O'Con
nor, Bart Gaffney and Thomas 
Oeelan. 

According to the new bylaws the 
admittance to the lawn committee 
Is by the recommendation of a com
mittee of three, the chairman, who] 
personally Interviews the applicant. I 
The ccmmlttee then recommends to i 
the town committee their decision. 

Cost Accountan+s 
I HearJTax. Expert 

The New Haven Chapter of the 
National Association of Cost Ac
countants held its January Techni
cal Session at the Seven Gables 
Towne House Tuesday, Tlie discuss
ion subject for the session was 
"Effect of 1948 Changes in Federal 
Tax Regulations on Individuals and 

[Businesses". Speaker for the occa
sion was Paul D. Seghers, and, 
guests for the evening included the 
Connecticut Society of Certified 
Public Accountants. 

Mr. Seghers is a partner of tlie 
firm of Certified Public Account
ants, Paul D. Seghers & Company, 
of New York City, con.sultants in 

'Federal Tax mat ters . He holds the 
degree of Bachelor of C(viiiiierclal 
Science from Southeastern Univer

sity and 'is a Certified Public Ac
countant of Illinois and New York. 

VALENTI>'irnANCE 
Uie American Legion Auxiliary 

Is planning a Valentine Social and 
Dance in the Legion Rooms Friday 

tFeb. 11 a t 7 P. M. for the Harry R ' 
Barllett Post, Wives who are not 
affiliated with the Auxiliary are in
vited to a t tend and may contiict the 
chairman, Mrs. Ella McMahon 

30 Years 
In East Haven 
Saving You. Money 
On Rug Cleaning 

VISIT OUR NEW 

SALESROOM FOR 

QUALITY 

New Rugs 
AT PRICES TO FIT 

YOUR POCKETBOOK 

LOW OVERHEAD 

ACE RUG CO. 
Phone 4 - 1 4 5 5 

E. M. Llnsley R. W . Whrffon 

Open Evenings by Appofnfment 

I 11 Laurel St. East Haven" 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GEKKRAL EEPAIRINO 
TIEES — BATTKRIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-0195 • 439 Main S(. 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

FIRE — BONDS 
VUTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
!1 Ohldsey A T C , East HuTen 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
roDHDUo m i a 

JOHN BiONDX, r n o r . 

GENERAL AUTOMOniLE P.EP.MRIriS 
BODY .AND FENDER WORK 

ISO M>m St. 4-1190 B u t l U T i n 

•WATCHES and DIAMOKTDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branlord 

Tel. 230 

FUEL OIL 
CALL US FOR PROMPT 

WASHINGTON 

Oil 

'1-0287 

OIL CO. 
Burner Sales and 

sinyicE 
FUEL 
Service 

S. CALADRESE & SONS 
6 Uro Avenue 

home In Branford. Mr. Clark served 
for three years In the United States 
Army In the European Theater. He 
holds the Purple Heart 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John C. Saiitlno, Prop. 
Obairs Made To Order 
P"iiaired .— Remodeled 

190 Main St. Phone 4-1503 

SEWING MACHINE 
REPAIRING 

Electrify your machine into a 

Portable or Cabinet 

56 Leonard SI., Tel. 4.5390, EatI |-|aven 

Auxiliary who plan to attend the 
meeting of the Foxon Ladies Aiixlli-
ury February 1st are asked to make 
bbus li'an.sportation with Mrs. 
Willred Dion 5-2345 as soon us 
possible. 

30lh Anniversary 8 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maonsfleld 

|Si-., of 000 Laurel Street are 
lEOlebrallng their SOtU' i}i^lnlvcrsal•y' 
with open house from 4 to 10 o'clock 

'on Saturday Jaiiuory 20th. 
Mr. Oeorge I Knppeler of 35 

Hobson Street was guest of honor 
a t a testatmoninl dinner given by 
the members of the Brotherhood of 
the New Haven and Hartford Rall-

'road Office Thursday evening at 
the Town House New Haven. Mr. 

IKappeier was presented with a 
Hamilton watch or his long and 
faithfl service In this organization 
of which he recently resigned. 

October 31, the Girl Scouts Joined 
us in tile morning worship. 

Armistice Sunday, November 7th, 
tile Harry B. Bart let t Post No 80 of 
(1 , / . A . . . - . . I • ' - • • — --.—J ^, *jw*nuui, 1-oai. rjo au ol 

M~qmbe'r.s' oV ' t l i e ' s radrord Manor '^}^J^t''\:t^uf^•:^^. "Fa,.iv"hl"n;^ uxlllnrv luiir. n\an In " H — ' " - - Joiiicci US In woi.ship. bai iy in the 

r/!uc/(s coAcmi 
SpeeDiVAGONS iCHOOL SUSSES 

REO MOTORS, I N C . 
Factory Branch 

Salci-Serrlee 1 
Ralpli H. Hililriger, Broncii Mgr. 

Phone 4-1621 194 Mein St. 

S. J . ESPOSITO 
Bervioing and Pumping 

Soptio TatUcs aiid Cesspoola 
Phone 4-3988 

80 A Silver Sandi Rd. Eflit Haven 

Bring lis Your 
Ignition and Carburator 

Proble7;js 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE 
Auto Repairing and Accessories 
Phone 4-3735 175 Moln Street 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Pahi ts — Glass — Toi/s 

ClcanUtg Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
31D Main St., cor. Elm Street 

IF you are under 40 yaarl and iiaven't 
needed a Doctor in 3 years—you are 
ollglblo for (5,000 . T ^ C C 
of life iniurarjco. 4 ' ^ l J 3 l 3 

East Haven Insurance 
300 Main St.' Agency 

\ • "Our Suiintfit. it, Vour /niuronco" 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
A t Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmom-

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All v^ork done right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 
228 tvlAjN STREET I EAST HAVEN 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

Home of Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOLJR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tel. 4-0070 Eait Haven 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced with 

BLUE D I A M O N D 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sals 

] 78 H igh St., 4-3033, East Haven 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
AND LAUNDRY SERVICE 

NO DHAYS OR DISAPPOINTMENTS 
191 Main St. Pi\ona 4.0305 Eait Haven 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING IN 

ITALIAN COOKING 
TOMATO PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDV/ICHES 
666 Main Street Eait Haven 

Sterling Range & 
Fuel OH Co. 

ANTHONY BRUNO 

OIL / f C J i ^ •SALES* 

BURNERS " C 9 " ' ' " ' 
PKONE 4-1614 

90 FRENCH AVE. EAST HAVEN 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phono 4-2610 East Haven 

FOR THE FIRST TIME! 

r.':oTnCT YOUR 

WHOLK FAMILY 
ItSS f-'-̂ M I c 

.'•.'1 l.'l.ilVroUAL 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Crating and Storage 
43 HIgli Street Eail Haven 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
Ollict 1 fieiWence 
7-4879 F. A. BARKER 4-0601 

PAPERING - PAINTING 
Scrfe money by hiking advantage of low 

prkei helorc the tpring ruih comoi 

E. BELDING 
67 Saniord St. Eait Haven 

CAtt 4-1769 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

IVorJt Called For and Delirerad 

Spvcialhhg tn /nv/il6/e Half Salei 

279 Ivlain-St. i>i;one 4-1386 EaM Haven 

LUSAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WUDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Straeti (lecond floor] 

EAST HAVEN 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Fire 
Phono 4-1373 

23? Main Street Eait Haven 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNjPlACS 

Carnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUGUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Pdrties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Somtr say the old Sachem Momau* 
guin pretldei in spirit during the 

' Thursday night IHunt Suppors, 
gratified that his desire to bo re-
mambered hdi reached over 300 
years. 

For ResorvflHons—Phone 4-4286 

vs the Bii!2 

0 If ng 

This Policy 
• Doctor 

• Hotpital \ • 

9 Special 
Nurje 

Provlilei Rffldy Cnsh '1 , 
Asiiirc Die Deit Mcdirj) ( 
fiwi Vour Loved Oiit». 

Protect the Whole Family 
Don't Tube Chancctl P u l i o n i v e l i l l i 
Birikei at Adulli oi well ni Children. 
Till- Policy Prolectt Youne and Old — 
Everyone in Voiit Family. 

O Trjnsporlation 
• By Aif or Rail 

Iimnrdintffly 
;iie For You 

i'oliomyelltis—{.VX'If. 
Il comnioii tlie yeur round, although eiil-
dnnic itn^ei are reuclied dur ing lumnicr 
nionthi Be rendy whenever it itrikei 
Voti nnd yottri. Cxpeniive treuttnent by 
highly ikilled thcrapisd Is vitally necei-
iorv immedlotely. 

Strikes Without Warning 
Yon ond your Chiliireii may be well and 
healthy now — The future may hring 
thi Dredd Dlienie to Your Home. The 
rmnncial assurance of this new policy 
provides treatment that mny prevent the 
rnvnces of this (earful dlaeuac. Insure 
TODAY (or LESS tlinn Ic a Day (or 
every nifniher ot your (arpily. 

UNITED B E N E F I T LIFE I N S U R A N C E COMPANY 
Companion Company of Mutual Benefit Health £ Accident Asiociation, 

the LargDst Excluilva Health and Accident Company in the World 

For Free Information —See, Phone, or Write-

JAMES F. MILANO 
'79M,i„st. 4.5427 

AGENT 
East Haven 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Moals from a sandwich snack to a full course dinner prepared 

by culmary experts and served the way everybody likes them. 

A N INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER O F T O V / N 

294 Main Street 
East Haven 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD - ELECTRIFIED - PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEV/HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

i n , V. • r Homo 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
Jul Mam SIreet r » u 

• Last Haven 

for any worthy 
purpose 

at "The Friendly First in East Haven" 
•BUYING OR BUILDING A HOUSE? 

Armnge your mortgage with us lo get neighborly 
helpfulness, experienced advice, on all the many 
(|uesiions that have to be answered. 

•IMPROVING YOUR HOUSE OR PROPERTY? 

Let us he lp you stretch the cost over a comfortable 
period with a low-cost personal loan. 

•WHAT'S IN THE BACK OF YOUR MIND? 

Come iu and talk it over—we like to help . 

Centrol Locat ion » Free parking in the rear 

EAST HAVEN BRANCH 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY 

OF NEW H A V E N 
235 M A I N ST. AT CHIDSEY AVE. 

M E M B E R F E D E R A L D E P O S I T I N S U R A N C E C O R P O R A T I O N 

N O W O P E N 

PARILLA S 
Service Center 

356 M A I N STREET, Cor. Bradley Ave. EAST H A V E N 

SHELL STATION 
Gas - Grease - Oil - Washing - Tires 

Tubes - Batteries - Accessories 

Road Service 

Cars Called for and Delivered 

No Extra Charge 

NO DELAYS — NO DISAPPOINTMENTSI! 

••SAME DAY SERVICE" 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 

AND SHOE REPAIRERS 
'09 Main St., next to First National Phone 4-1107 

. PROMPT SERVICE — V/E DELIVER 

3-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE — NO EXTRA COST 

Thursday. Jamiarv 27, 1049 THE BRANFORD REVIEW - EAST HAVEN NEWS 

(UÎ p Uranfnrli iRpninv 
(ESTABLISHED D) 1929) 

AMD 

PUBUSHED EVERY THURSDAT 
MEYER LEBHIKE, PubllahBt 

firuiford RBTIIW William J. Abera, Editor 
Allca T. Petenon, AsaocUt* Editor 

Etit Hiven Mewa . . Paul U. Suveus, Editor 
THE BRAKTOBD REVIEW, INC. 

7 RosB Street Tel. 400 Brtnford 
THE EAST HAVEN NEWS 

12 Saltoustall Pkvy., Tel. 4-S607. EutRATen 

BUBSCRIPUON 
12 per yenr, piiribie In tdvanet 

ADVEIlTISma RATES ON APPLICATION 

Entered ts lecond class matter October 
lb, 11)28, at the Poit Office at Branford, 
Ootin.i under Act of Marcb 3, 1897. 

The Review and The Neva welcome contrt-
bntions from readers upon any subject of 
public interest. All communications must be 
signed; signatures will be withheld upon re
quest. Anonymous contrlbutlona will be dla-
zegarded. 

'*i*t>!i?«'iiP!4-̂ '3i?y3!& 

I WHAT NOTS 
•^ BY GITA R O U N D 

A run in baseball is simply a score 
As your oppuneiit you seek to plaster 
But to a girl on a date. It means only one thing 
A calainity, yea, even disaster. 

Chunky Mannlx, Lou, Frank At-
water were among Inaugural wit
nesses at Washington D. C. n week 
ago Members of the M. P. Rice 
Company are getting set tor their 
annual banquet a t the Plrchouse.on 
evening of February 21st Recent 
renovation causing much favorable 
comment among fourth warders 
New furniture, ru^s nnd everything 

Harold Dohna was not the only 

NORTH BRANFORD 
ST. AUGUSTINE'S K. C. CllUUCH 

Hcv, John J. McCnrtlty, Pastor 
Frank Frawley 

Organist and ChoU' Director 
Masses 7:00 - 9:15 
Mass . 8:00Northford Congrcgn. 

tlonal Church 

were obtained from the voting list 
I nnd should any person wish to give 
who has not received a card It Is 
hoped tha t contributions will be for-

I warded to Mrs..Hill, or some mem-
,Ucr of the committee notified so 
I that the donation may be called 

I CHURCH 
NOTES 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Uev. E. A. Cotter, I'qstor 

Uev. William M. Wlhbey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

.7:30, 9.00, 10:00, 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

— 
TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

CHURCH 
The Rev. Eniil G, Swanson, Pastor 
lei. 739 7fi Hopson Avenue 
Friday, January 28— 

3:30 Children'sChoir 
Saturday, January 29— 

9:00 ConflrmatlonCIass • 
4th Sunday after Eplphan, Jan. 30 

9:15 Sunday School 
10:30 Morning Worship 
Full Choir will sing 
Installation of Deacons and 
Trustees 

Monday, January 31— 
7:00 Board of Trustees Meets. 
8:30 Board of Administration 
meets 
9:00 Board of Deacons meets 

Tuesday, February 1— 
3:30 Junior-nltermediate Week
day Church School. 
8:00 GoldenLlnks meet a t the 
home of Mrs. George Seliwood, 
Harding Ave. 

Wednesday, February 2— ' 
8:00 Senior Choir rehearsal 

Thursday, February 3— 
8:00Hope Circle meets a t the 
home of Mrs. HUma Corcoran, 
45 Bryen Rd. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

11:00 Morning Worship 
10:00 Church School 
7:45 Tuesday, Mid-week Fellow

ship Services 
3:15 Wednesday, 

rehearsal 
Brotherhood — first Thursday of 

the month. 
, Welfare' League — third Wednes

day. 
Service Guild — second and fourth 

Wednesdays. 
Women's Missionary Society — 

last Friday. 
Monthly Teacher's meeting — 

second Thursday. 

Doc McQueen ailing Guards
men pistol teamfalls before straight 
ihooting Trinity " Brotherhood 

Tne John Meneelys. She's the 
former Marie Thompson welcome a 
son, William, Into the family circle 

Barbara Baldwin, a student a t 
Lasalle Jr. College was home for the 
weekend Local shops begin to 
curtail working hours Work 
dropping off throughout the 

person attacked by the band of 'country Gilbert Matthewson. 
dogs roaming, Klrkham Street iBeach Street resident, ailing In a 
Oldsters dwelling more on Florida New Haven Hospital Roprescn-
cllmate since yesterday's snow .tatvle Alice T. Peterson was initiated 

" Into the Owls Club Tuesday 
Grippe .sidelines Jenl la Cronln, 
teacher a t the JunlorScnior School. 
for one day, Monday Influx ot 
college Inmates due homo over the 
week-end for mid winter vacations 
following mid-year exams........Stcrl 
tng Baldwins added to the flood 
lighting of the Ice Capadcs. Tuesday 
night, with their bright smiles 
Automobile shows supplant boat 
lexhlbltlons 

The children will receive their In-!for. Tlie committee consists of Mrs. 
structlons on Saturday morning at 'Alden J. Hill chairman. Rev. Dclwln 
10 o'clock by Dominican Nuns from R. Lehman, co-chalnnan from 
New Haven. 

Kids planning sliding parties 
though Big North Branford a t 
tendance at military funeral this 
morning of Pvt. Robert B. Hart, a 
war casualty in Germany Swcll-
est publicity job to hit Review of
fice to date was that ot Fred Wain-
man who handled the releases of 
the Dear Ruth show C. Drlscoll 
and Frank Kinney, Jr., satisfied 
with success of recent McOulre 
dinner 

A clever stage actress was Oma Green— 
For her direction—we dog our lid. 
To ihe youngsters who leondcr just who we mean 
Its the attendance ma'am, Oma Green Schmidt. 

In 1940 Connecticut had 68 malei Ted Dudley, looking out the 
practical nurses and 1640 fehmle window a t yesterday's snow came up 
practical nurses or_„ono per, ,_1000'l^vith the smoothie, "Why go i o 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. n. C. Trent , Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd 

Oiganlst and Choir Director 
11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Church school 

ZION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector 

Edmund L, Stoddard 
Lay Reader 

Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins 
Organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard 
Choir. Director 

9:30 a.m. Morning Service 
Sermon 

Holy Communion, 1st, 3rd, 
5th Sundays 

Morning Prayer 2nd and 
Sundays 

Church School after the Service 

RETURNS HOME 

Pago Tlir6« 
" ' • " ' I I I I " 

til the Academy on the ,3 to 5 
Green. 

Mrs. P. H. u u m i tjf East Main | Quests will be Oovertior Chester 
Street returned to her home last Bowles, Congressman John A. Mo-
Frlday afternoon trom St. Raphae l ' s ,Q"!" , Lleiil. Governor .WllUain 
Hospital New Haven. Carroll, and Sec. of State Winifred 

MoDonard. 
Tlic annual sliver tea held by the Mrs. John Holmes Is general 

Woman's Democratic Club will take chairman of the oftalr. A cordially 
place next Sunday afternoon from Invitation Is extended to the public. 

. nurses or one 
population In 1947. Federal taxes 
took $646 million out of Connecti-i 
cut.County and town lax levies 
total $98 million and state taxes 
aggregated $88 million 

Anna Novak Joins ranks in be
coming naturalized See where 
another former Short Beach man 
landed a good job tor lilmself, that 's 
Linwood Mort of Guilford Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Terhune wintering 
in Florida again Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter J. McCarthy s end cards 
from St. Petersburg, Florida 
An old fashioned Polka makes a 
vibration meter jump faster than 
jitterbug dancing does 

Breezy Whorttleberry was in 
Washington for the Inauguration. 
He asked ot the hotel manager If he 
ran a bus between the-hotel and the 
railway.. "No sir" replied the 
manager, "That 's s trange" replied 
Breezy, "All my friends said you 
would get me coming and going." 

Northford, Mrs. R. Earle Beers, Mrs 
Daniel M. Doody, Mrs. J. L. Eckles, 
Mrs. Harry Junlvcr, and Mrs. Arthur 
Maynard for general collections, and 
Miss Adele Hlllmnn for the schools. 

Tlic annual meeting of the North 
Branford Public Health Nursing 
Association will be held In the 
Northford Commimlty House on 
Friday evening, January ,28. The 
speaker will be Mrs. Helen Johnson 
Phaneus, Chief Nutrition Consult
ant at the State Department at I 

i Hartford. Her subject will be 
"Promised Trends In Nutrition" and 
I she win show a sound film In color, 
"Something You Did Not Eat." A 
social hour with refreshments will 
be held after the meeting. Tlie 
public is urged to attend. 

KOUEUr HART 
The body of Robert Hort, young

est son of Mr. and Mrs. John Hart 
_ of Totokel Road has arrived from 

„,, . . , , , , , ,. ^ , , . . , , .Germany and services will bo con-
Tne public is Invited to attend the ducted on Thur.sday morning ot 

rehearsal of thy North Branford uils week. A solemn high maw of 
F f e and Drum Corps on Friday requiem will be 'celebrated at St. 
night a t the club house Following I Augustine's R,.C. Church in North 
the rehearsal there will ije the Branford on Thursday morning 
drawing for the \vardrobc which is „„d Interment will follow In St. 
being given away tor the benefit of Agnes Cefetcry In Branford. Mefn-
".^''., ^^'•P?'! ^ " ^ playing will begin bers o fthe Holy Name Society 
a t 7:30 0 clock, 'o,, Wednesday' night for the rocita-

and I 

and 

4th 

California. California has come 
here." Rudy Kneuer took par t 
in a pnel discussion, "The Brooding 
System tha t Gives Me the Best 
Results," at the New Haven County 
Poultrymen's Association meeting 
last evening The Louis Neal's 
take up abode in Hotchklss Grove.... 

Polio benefit basketball game due 
Sunday afternoon at the state 
armory Fast collection of Boston 
College athletes to provide the op
position to the Italian American 
club Game will probably be the 
last semipro contest of the season 
In Branford Branforditcs mourn 
with East Haveners the pa.ssing of 
hero, Bobby Connors Pla^- goers 
report Dear Ruth an excellent pro
duction but sparse audiences marred 
event Many women about town 
suffer fungus infection about hands 

Measles continue to .spot the 
kiddies at tendance records 

Oh its slippin' arid slidin' 
The ice 'neath simio is hidin' 
This weather I'm hatin' 
The walkin's like the skatin'. 

A School Court has been set up i 
by the Sixth Grade at Center 
School to hear cases where safety 
rules have been broken. Robert I 
Baker l ias been elected as Judge tol 
try the cases brought In by the 
Safety Patrol of which Bernard 
Amatrudo Is the captain. Eleanor 
Augur and Marlene Bromley have 
been appointed clerks of the court, 
and Anne Marie Foote serves as 
bailiff. The following students serve 
on the , jury , Henry Kowlski, David 
Reynolds, Louise • Jennings, and 
Gertrude Trieschmon. 

Ethel Brlndley, president of the 
Sixth Grade, announces the ap
pointment ot the following chair
men: Program Henry Kowalskl; 
Safety, Bernard Amatrudo; Current 
Events, John Fazzino and John 
Hanson; Sports, Edward Fazzino, 

The March of DImts Campaign 
Is still going on. To date a good 
response has been made to the 
envelope containers sent out, but 
many are yet to bo heard from. He-
turns should 'be mailed to Mrs. 
Alden J. Hill, chairman. Names 

tlon ot tlie itosary. 
"Bobby" as he was affectionately 

known In the conununlty attended 
local schools and was Interested In 
affairs of the town. He had written 
to his mother that ho expected to 
soon be home when the tragedy oc-
cm-rcd. Tlie Harts have the deep 
sympathy of their neighbors. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CONGREGATIONAL, 

Stony Creek 
Rev. Ernest Getfrg-e Spinney, Pastor 

9:45 Church School 
11:00 Worship Service 
7:30 Young People's Pilgrim 

Fellowship 

Reading Room at 152 Temple Street] 
is open week days from 9 to 8:45 
and Wednesday from 9 to 6. 

"Love" will be the subject of the 
T„ni„. /-ii, ,_iLesson-Sermon for Sunday, January 
Junior Choir 30 1949. 

I ''rhe Golden Text is from Psalms 
36:7. "How excellent is thy loving-
kindness, O God therefore the chil
dren of men put their trust under 
the shadow of tliy wings." 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "He tha t loveth not 
knoweth not God; tor God Is love." 
(I John 4:8) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science Textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key lo the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddyy, in
clude the following (p. 340:12): 
"Divine Love is infinite'. Therefore 
all tha t really exists Is In and ot 
God, and manifests His love." 

STEEL INDUSTRY 
EXCEEDS OUTPUT! 

OF LAST YEAR 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The*Kev. I. Atkins 

21 Rogers Street Tel. I67G 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
4th SUNDAY AFTER EPIPHANY 

8:00 Holy Communon 
9:15 Church School 
10:45 Morning Prayer 

Sun., 6:15 Church High School and 
Young Peonies Fellowship 

Tues., 6:30 Trinity Fellowship 
Wed., 10:00, Trinity Guild ' 
Wed., 8:00 Trlfohum 
Thurs . 5:00 Junior Choir 
Thurs . 7:00, Choir Rehearsal 
Thurs., 8:00 Rector's Aide 
FrI., 3:30 Boys Club 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

\ h e Rev. 3. Clement Walker, Pastor 
9:30 Church School 
10:45 Divine Worship 
10:45 Church Time' Nursery and 

Kindergarten 
6:30 Junior Pilgrim Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
Wednesday, 11:00 a.m. The Com

fortable Society meets In The 
Vestry. 

EUCHARISTIC HOUR 
FOR CHRISTIAN MORALS 

In preparation for the Feast ot 
the Purification ot the Blessed 
VlrginMary, the People's Eucharistlc 
Hour at 3:00 P, M, on Sunday, Jan, 
^r^r^^ 'u^ '^°o"HH' ' 'P ' , ,nf*?H'^,Hu^Sri"*"^^sbirTrper"m^^ duTlng"uYe 
Grace In North Guilford, will be g^me period of time. 

Steelmaklng capacity of the steel 
Industry, a t 96,000,000 tons per year, 
is now greater than ever before In 
war or peace, and further large ex
pansion is planned during the next 
two years, it was announced today 
by Walter S. Tower, president, 
American Iron and Steel Institute. 

By pushing their programs ot ex
pansion and Improvement, com
panies of the Industry Increased the 
total Ingot capacity by 1,800,00 tons 
during 1948, Mi', Tower said. The 
increase in 1948 was substantially 
higher than expected under 
schedules reported a year ago. 

Furnaces of the industry, operat
ing fully, can now pour more than 
180 tons ot raw steel every minute 
for a full year, Mr. Tower pointed 
out. The new record capacity Is 18 
per cent higher than the capacity 
of 1940, compared with a population 

tlons by the end ot 1050 Is Indicated 
barring any enforced ret i rement ot 
facilities which cannot be foreseen 
or estimated a t this time. 

To support the great increase In 
steelmaklng capaclt,yrothcr produc
ing facilities ,ln the Industry are 
likewise being expanded and im
proved. Blast furnace capacity was 
increased sharply during 1948 and 
as of January 1, 1940 Is rated a t 
70,500,000 tons a year, Mr. Tower 
said. More additions are planned 
over the next two years in blast 
furnace, coke and other depart
ments. 

FURNITURE REAL ESTATE 

FARM SALES 

COL. GEORGE J . BARBA 
AUCTIONEER 

Phono 537-3 
W. Main St. Or«nforcl 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensed 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
FOR EAST HAVEN 

A N D NBW UAVIJN 
GUTTERS • LEADERS 

JOBBING 
Boston Post Road Branford 

Tolopliono 1907 

offered tor more general acceptance 
of Christian morals. Individual 
effort needs divine assistance to 
succeed. Beginning this Sunday, for 
six successive Sundays, special 
prayers '^\\\ be Included In the Eu
charistlc Hour in honor of St, 
Thomas Aquinas, a patron ot 
chostity as well as ot study, to ask 
his intercession. 

Following Benediction of the Most 
Blessed Sacrament there will be 
blessing ot rel-gious articles and 
veneration of sacred relics, 

.While the 1048 additions were 
made, several new programs ot con
struction and improvement were 
launched, Mr. Tower said. Cost of 
postwar expansion exceeds two 
billion dollars. 

Schedules now call for the ad
dition of 2,200,000 tons in 1949 and 

|.500,000 tons In 1950. Thus, a total 
capacity of more than 98,000,000 

morrow evening at 8 o'clock at the 
hote of Mrs, Cecil Daggett and Mrs, 
Norman Hlckey, 141 Montowcse 

The monastery k located P " Hoop!.Street Retreshrrients will be served 
Road just off Routes 80 or 77, 

ARISTONIANS MEET 

The Arlstonians will meet to-

DO YOU KNOW 

UNION CHURCH 
Rev. J. Edward Newton, pastor 
9:45 Sunday School , 

11:00 Worship Service 
4:00 Hymn Sing 

Informal everyone welcome 

How's 
Your 
Furnace? 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE 
First Church of Christ Scientist, 

Wlnthrop and Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. Sunday services are at 11 
A.M. and 5 PJvT. Sunday School Is 
a t 11 A.M. Wednesday evening 
testimonial meetings a t 8. The 

Send in ibis coupon for 
> FREE furnace clieck-up. 

HENDRICKS 
HEATING CO., INC. 
376 Lombard St., New Haven 

PHONE 5-0308 
^^^vCLIP THE COOPOH-̂ "^ 

Hendrlcki Heating Co.. Inc. 
. 376 Lombard St.. New Haven 

^ c would like lo uke nJTinwf« of 
jour FREE iatpcciioa Aod cbcck-up 
•exvice. Piewc h»»c » xepre»«nwiive 
call on uj . "*• •* 

SHORT BEACH 

Shopping Center 
WEEK END SPECIALS 

Signed^ 

Ad4rfSi_ 

that more than 20,000 pede&trJans 
arc killed or injured each month? 
that two out of every three ped
estrians killed by motorists were 
either committing an unsafe act or 
violating a traffic law? 
\Cith such figures, motorists have 
a double duty; to obey all traffic 
laws and to watch out for pedes
trians. K.cep alert for pedestrains 
at all times Dut more especially in 
th ick ly-se t t l ed sec t ions , school 
zones and cross walks. It will cost 
you only a few minutes but may 
save a life. 

rhif m«iia0« priienfad \n tha in-
Icrett of our pod'c/hofdvri ond oj) 
Q\h%t motor'nit of Ibit communHjf-

James P. Kavanaugh 
INSURANCE - REAL ESTATE 

6? Ivy St., Phono 301, Branford 

ff.f)rflf«nt(nr 

luirott icciDui lu miumi uum 
titllDit, CitilCllCIt 

Chicken 
Hamburg 

Daisy Hams 
(HOME MADE) 

Italian Sausage 
Fresh Sauor Krau t 

2 lbs. J9c 

lb. 

lb. 

lb. 

PEAS 2 cans 25c 

PEACHES 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

CATSUP l4oz. bot. I5c 

41/ 

lb. 

2 cans 37c 

46 oz. 

can 21c 

IPOTATOES 15 1b. pk. «5c 

Will be Open Sunday mornings 9-12 

FROZEN FOODS 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

CLOSED MONDAY 

Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

Here's Complete 

Washing-Ironing 

Home Laundry Equipment" 

$19950 

This is ono of tho most popu. 

I.ir of nil Univortal Walhors. 

It's big tub, all porcelain Insido 

and out is an appealing foa-

turo. It has tho super.jafo B-

position wringer and tho gentle 

action triple vane sterilator. 

Hero's real wisher value in tho 

prioo range that wins friends. 

Como In and see it today! 

UNIVERSAL WASHER 

MODEL 2702 

Automatic 

ELECTRIC IRONER 
A complotuly automatic Electric Ironer with a 22 Inch 

wrinWo proof roll. Weighs only 30 lbs. . . . so light you can 

carry it around io any room in tho hguso. Thermostatic 

heal control between 250" and 450° that switches the cur

rent on and off at needed, allows operation on stored 

heat . . . giving you a maximum of economy. And Ironing 

is so simple with this Universal Inoner's heavy duty chrom

ium plated shoe and Ihe roll that's open at both ends. 

BOTH 
IRONER and WASHER 

Easy Terms Available 

Sold Separately, Tool 

Ironer $59.95 Washer $139.95 

Come in and see these two popular 

Universal Home Laundry appliances nov/ 

THECONNECTICU iiGHT & P O W E R C O . 

A BulruthMMiagcd, TM-Ptylat Conitiiuif 

"' Adutrtlttmtnt 

From where 1 sit... / / Joe Marslii 

, Who's A Foreigner? 

Wtiilb I'm walllnK for a Ituir-
t'ut tliu otliiT iiuy, Hliin llurtiiian 
letH tiHp witli u crack at)out thoHe 
"forei({ncrs" who live l)y the depot. 

"Now wait a minute. Slim," 
iinapH Doc Stierman. " Don't forget 
wt're all 'foreigners' more or leiiH. 
Some of our families have simply 
been hero longer than others. But 
even if they came over on the May
flower, they were lorci^ncrB to tho 
Indians." 

Slim gets a little red and you 
could see that Doc lind hInL "And 

, the reason they came here," he goes 

on, "was to (Ind freedom to do and 
think as they wanted to so lorif »3 
they didn't tramp on the right* of 
the other fellow." 

Krom where I alt, America became 
the great land it Is today through 
our being tolerant of dltfeHnt pep-
pie and different tastes—Whether 
It's a taste for square dancing »r 
waltzing, radio or movies, goal's 
milk or a temperate glass of spar
kling beer. „.. 

I 
SI 

Copyriilu, l'J49^l.'ni'ti Statu Brtwat Fsimilati«a 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
t *f —; 
• I would stioak three words and so fliic, and I feci very sure of this 

make myself understood thane ta i h a t If the Congregation was allowed 
make myself Understooc( t h a n ten the prlvlcnc of coming into Church 
thousand words In an unknown just for the sermon and then rclir-
tonguo" St. Paul. mg, there would be an empty 

Would to God, t h a t the average church following the sermon. I t has 
Choir Master and Church choir always seemed to me. ra ther sad 
would take Saint Paul's words t ha t a Congregation should be all 
seriously, and try to measure up to tired out wTicn the great moment 
the sound sense contained In those came to receive some very carefully 
few words, from the greatest arranged thoughts about to be 
Apostle, of all time. Many Congraga-, Uttered. One thing which c a n ' b o 
tlons are obliged t o sit through said about the Radio, which all will 
musical selections from Organ and fagree with, If you do not want 
Choir, which they neither enjoy nor I t you turn It off when, 
understand. It Is punishment t o ' o n e Is 'dealing with children, and 
ninety percent of the aveaage you try to-get them to learn a new 
Church goers. It Is not exageratlng, I song, how quickly you can sense 
a t all to say, tha t not more that whethiSr the operation Is to 
ten per cent of the averoge church succeed you do not go very far with 

!. understand even t h e , t h e song. It they do not take t o It, 
f A £^f wt «1MI /1 A * 4 ^ . T « # J M _ I n t ^ ^ 1^ ka^^i* nviA Gallon ^ t m i tt»H1 rtt^n rt fVfl 

audience, understand 
of music, Auu "X UiLen|t*"u u O'uu mu wiou 

wonder 'why the offerings are as tactics Immediately 
rudiments of music. And I often and If you ore wise you will change 

ire as tactics Immediately. If We could wonder 'Why the offerings are as tactics immediately. If We could 
percent of his congregation to be only sense what people want and 
punished with tiresome, unlntercst- then try to cater to t ha t want, how 
Inn miioin lui-iinh thou nniit,^.. .... more Understanding and Inteligent, 

woud be our service to others. 
Ing music, which they neither un
derstand, and many times In the 
case of the spoken word, cannot 
get even the sense of that. I often 
wonder whytho offerings are as 
large as they ore, perhaps, the 
Pews give In anticipation of what 
the Pastor shall give them in his 
Sermon, which generally occurs 
after the offering Is taken. Some
times In years gone by, as I sat 
through a servToo. which was very 
dull, and then when the Minister 

Harry W Brlney 

Carrier, Five 
Years In E. H., 

Shifts To City 

Chloe Owen 
To Be Heard 

Here Feb. 14 

Teachers Hear 
Story Of E. H. 

School Needs 

Thursday, January 27, 1940 

At a recent meeting of all local 
teachers the complete picture of ex
panding enrollments and the rc-

The next concert a t the East Ha- suiting n?ed« wo,s given by Supt. 
ven High School Auditorium In the a m i s by means of projected chart.s 
Kasl Shore Concert series will be Teachers have many direct con-
hold the evening of Monday, F e b r u - ' t a c t s with the parents who are In-
ary 14. I t will feature Chloe Owcn, ' terestcd In knowing how the ever i 
American Soprano. increasing numbersof pupll.s IsgolnB 

The voice of the young Southern to be housed In our school.?. In order 
singer, Chloe Owen, Is what. In pro- to enable the teachers to give an-
feSsional music circles, is known aslswers based on specific d a t a and 
a "lirlco splnto"; In layman's words, In 'ormatlon the conditions In each 
a soprano equipped to sing roles |of the .schools was given start ing 
from the lyric Mlinl to the dramatic I with this year ' and carrying tiie 
Alda. Miss Owen devotes her wide picture forward for a five year 
vocal gifts to song literature. Her period. 
unusual repertoU-e ranges from In addit ion to enrollment figures 
Beach and Brafims through Debussy the progresss of the School Building 
and Ravel to contemporary young 'Commit tee was explained along 
Amorlcon composers, many of with the propo.^ed changes at 
whom are her good friends. •• |Momauguln and Union School.s 

Chioc Owen was born In Raleigh, iS",'' ' ^ e plans for the new South 
North Carollna.spenther early year.si^'^'j.oo'. 
In Savannah, Georgia, and w a s L ^ ™ ' ' '•""' brought out t h e point 
educated a t Chattanooga, Ten -1'",?'•• , ^ 1 * the exception of the 
nosseo. She comes of a long line of J?"ools In h e northern section of 
musicians. Her groat-grandfather i ' " ' ' 'own, the condition will grow 
was the well-known violinist Carl "lore .serious each year until class-
Dleklnson who toured the counti-y rooms are added, At present the 
Her grandfather Robert Dale Owen Momauguln and SouthSchools are 
took the first concert orchestra west Q I T^^u' crowded while Union 
of the Mississippi In the days before l^chool changes are needed because 
railroads were build. Her father ° ' ' " " condition of the school 
Blynn Owen was organist, choir I P ' " " ' ' ' 

Walter Abel 
Will Star In 
Radio Play 

came out with a perticuTarfy letter carrier In East Haven for the 
ne could fee l lP is t five years, will miss him from 

< The many friends or j onn I'lnn, 
let ter carrier In East Haven for the 
yuat/ l i v u j rcu iD, w i l l ittiaa i i i i i i i iv / i i 

my his route which covers Saltonstall, 
(.ĵ  'I Qrocn Gardens^ and a largejDortlon 

brilliant sermon, that one 
moved the Congregation, 
thoughts shape like this. If tnati"irc:-^ir/~,—~ii—^",——-t," c.— 
sermon was only preached just be- P ' " ' ' ' Main Street Area. Ho has 
fore offertac I thhilc fhi. nni, û/̂ MlH ti ' ' ' ' " suoessfu n a bid for a route 
d l l X n T t h e ? p M k e t s S * S m e ' " N ' = ^ ^ « ' ' ^ « , ^ ' ' " 1 " T " ° ^ , ° " ^ ! " 
aceross with a much laranr irmtn <=°^cr the S ta t e Street section In 
the LoTd I Sften have w o n d e r e d ' " ' a t city, Finn lives In New Haven 
why the bvlnl ty SchSSls d H o t pS t |H" r ' nB j ' ' s ^ '""•^ ' " " J o ^ " ' P^^' 
the Student Preacher, wise to t h i s ' S ' , " " H ' ' " . T " * ' • ' ' . " , ' l " ^ '""^'= ." '"^7 — 1 _ o. ._. . , . •• "'?."- "" ."'"> friends who wish him success In his angle. Should some of t h e . dead 
languages and some of the doubtful 
sciences, be shelved, and the Parson 
to be given a good course In sound 
ha rd business methods, and then 
combining the spiritual with good' 
business methods and a little horse 
sense, trace out a difforant pa t te rn? 
\vliy should the average Congrega
tion have forced on the ears, music 
t h a t only Interests a very small 
minority, I have known preachers 
In the past whose pulpit woik was 

Re-Upholstering 
LIVING ROOM FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WORK EXPCDTLY DONC lY 

MASTER CRAFrSMCN 
Slip Covers Drapoi 

Repairing — Reflntshing 
FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE M9I7 

The LAUREL SHOP 
J5 Himlngway A»». Eait H«v«n 

- - master and dean of the Music De-
TJie many friends of John Finn, par tmcnt of the University of 
. . , j _ ... „ . . . . ,_.. . , . - Chattanooga for many years. Her 

mother was a dramat ic soprano who 
confined her post-marital career 
to church singing and vocal teach-
Itig. 

Brought up on music, Chloe Owen 
started lessons as a child, studying 
violin and dancing before she was 
old enough to concentrate on her 
vojoe. When she was a little girl she 
wos allowed to do "bi ts" in her 
father's Gilbert and Sullivan pro
ductions and she remembers danc
ing the hornpipe In "Pinafore" and 

new field of duty In the city. 
Succeeding Mr. Finn Is James J. 

Lee who lives Just over the New 
Haven city line on Essex Street near 
Foxon. He began his work herq a t 
the end of last week and, soon no 
doubt, will know all the dogs, good 
and bad, along the mall route, ho t 
and dusty In summer and cold and 
muddy a t this season of the year. 

Momauguin Lodge At 
Masonic Home Sunday 
Tlie members of Momauguln 

Lodge, No. 138, A. F . & A; M. ffave 
been notified tha t the lodge will 
conduct religious services a t the 
Masonic Home In Walllngford on 
Sunday afternoon at 3 P. M. 

Rev. Alfred Clark, rector of Christ 
Episcopal church, will preach the 
Sermon and will bo .assisted by Mr. 
Wayne Harrington as sollst and Mr. 
pufford L. Weaver a t the, console. 

Those plannlrigi to" a t tend from 
East Haven are asked to meet a t 
Malii and High Streets Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

ANNOUNCING 

O U R A P P O I N T M E N T A S DEALERS FQR THE 

C O M P L E T E L Y A U T O M A T I C 

fiLflCMSTONC 

Efficient aglfator action assures 

cleansing of even the dirtieft 

garments . . . then thorough 

rinsing in clean scum-free water 

and , . . fnally, high-speed cen

trifugal drying which loaves the 

wash so dry you can't wring 

a drop. 

Easf Haven Home Appliance Co. 

Rotary Club 
Will Hold A 
Scout Program 

During the annual observance of 
Boy Scout Week which comes next 
month , the East Haven Rotary Club 
win arrange a program for Its 
luncheon-meeting a t which the 
members of Troop 2 which Is spon
sored by the club will be honored 
guests. A committee was named last 
week consisting of Joseph WIrtz, 
Ralph Hilslnger, Harold Nash and 
Vincent Gagllardl to make arrange-

of"chflttnnnn7n"»v,'» i'Zlt""^'"''^.'^^ ' " ' ' " ' s for t h e program and also to 
PaabDdv%f«^n^,^rJ^f^ 'n„ ' , ? , , „ ' ' ^^ i '=9°P«« 'o with Scoutmaster Mai 

„ „"v,i™_.?.i^ in ,aa i t Jmorc Linsley in projects for the Troop. 

carrying the Mikado's uumbrella. 
While at college she sang I n , t h e 

glee clubs and was soloist with the 
Orpheus Club, the male glee club 
with which she toured the South as 
soloist. After being graduated with 
a B. M. degree from the University 

where, on scholarship, she studied 
two yoars-^volco with Frank Bibb 
and opera under Ernest Lert 
when the fonner came to New York 
she followed him, to continue her 
studies and prepare seriouly for a 

330 Main Street 4-1292 East Haven 

? ? j ; ? f ' i h S ' T o nf|hri?u^bs^'"s?^cl ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ IP^i^-^F¥J^^ 
then she has .also studied with 
Pletfo D'Andrla and with Fern 
Sherman and Is now stodying with 
aallUOurcI's teacher, Frantz Pros-
ohowskl. 

The young soprano h a s recently 
miod n variety of engagements. 
TOfiy range from appearances with 
thO'8chola>Cantorum of New Ydrk 
and the Hartford Oratorio Society, 
to a soloist engagement over CBS. 
She h a s done Isadora In "CosI Fan 
TUtt?" with Carnegie Opera Guild, 
has sung recitals In and around 
Ne\y York, and h a s appeared twice 
)n the American Festival of Music 
over WNYS. • 

ANNOUNCING 
A NEW SERVICE AT 

The East Haven Service Station 
AMOGO DEALER 

PAT. FLORIO. MGR. 

W A S H I N G A l l year round 

W h i l e Wal ls 25c exfra 

$1.25 

SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION by M O T O R SWAY 

BATTERIES G p e . Nb . I $ 1 2 . 9 5 

• ' • Those, prices include old battery 

•: TIRES 6:00x16 Xi'JJ2SS plus tax 

C<>r,.Main St. and Thompson Averz] 5att Haven 

Quarter Mark 
Reached In St. 

Andrew Drive 
Tlio mercury In the big ther-

moneter in the enterance to St. 
Andrew's Methodist Church climbed 
to the quarter way m a r k In the 
Chapel Improvement drive for $2,000 
this week when the first report 
from the tlirce squadron com
manders were tabulated. The char t 
along side the Indicator showed 
t h a t the six teams are hard a t work 
on fund raising with numerous 
projects undertaken. 

The Chiu-ch School has launched 
candy sale which has already 

netted $70, the Mothers ' Club mem
bers are a t work on a variety of In
dividual projects, tile Boy Scouts 
have undertoken a waste-paper col
lection throughout the Grannls 
Corner community and the Olrl 
Scouts have a cookie and cake sale 
planned for Saturday at 2 P. M. In 
the Chapel. Tlie Sunshine Assembly 
which has already turned In $50 
toward the fund Is sponsoring a 
George Washington's Birthday 
supper on Feb. 22 tickets for which 
are now on sale. One of the church 
school classes Is selling valentines 
and various o the r groups of the 
par ish are equally busy. A special 
gifts oommltte Is also soliciting 
donations from people of the 
Grannls Corner community. 

Chapel Improvement plans In
clude Installation of a modern 
heat ing plant , building of addit ion
al basement and aulTtorlum exits, 
and enlarged primary rooms In the 
basement ' 

Thi.s Saturday evening, Jan . 28, 
the distinguished actor Walter Abel 
wllj star In The Goose Hangs High, 
adapted for radio from the play by 
Lewis Beach to be broadcast over 
Station WELI at 8:00 P. M. 

In thi.s story of ovcr-lndulgont 
parents and selfish children, 
Bernard (Walter Abel) and Eunice 
Ingals sacrifice their own ambitions 
and pleasures to give their colleg-
age children the best of everything. 

I t took a real crisis In the Ingals 
family to teach both generations 
t ha t family happiness depends on 
understanding and cooperation 
ra ther than on the giving or taking 
of material things. 

Sponsored by families of the 
Protestant Episcopal Church and 
the Episcopal Actors' Guild, The 
Goose Hangs High Is the eighteenth 
presentation Jp the radio series. 
Great Scenes from Great Plays. 

The Church message from this 
play for people everywhere without 
Church affiliation is that—through 
the sound Christian training found 
In Sunday Schools and in Church 
membership — millions of families 
have grown together In the Inner 
s l renght and harmony tha t Is the 
basis of real living happiness. 

NEWSTfEMS 
OF H A G A M A N 

J ^ I B R A R Y 
A puppet made by Richard Dering 

, .„ ...^ , „ .^ of Highland School may now be 
Paul Harris, founder of Rotary, seen In the Children's Room. John 
Duane Hatfield, Fred Wolfe and is one of the pupils who signed up 
Frank Sullivan comprise this com- !or a library card when Mrs. Sullivan 
mittee. and Mrs.. Hoyt went to Highland 

The names of members who have!School. One of the books they took 
100 percent a t tendance during the i to school was Beginner's Puppet 
first six months of the curont Ro- Book by Hogben. John borrowed this 
tary year were named by Pres l - book and from the directions In it 

" ' s made the puppet. 
-The library has received the 1049 

Revision of the Conn. Statutes 
3 vols. This Is the first revision since 
1930. Absolete • laws have been 
omlt ted .and those passed at the 
Sessions of the Legislature since 
1930 Including the special sessions 
of 1948 have been Included. These 
volumes sell for $30 but because we 
are a free public library we receive 
them free as a public document. 
The Index volume Willi be published 
laer but there Is a temporary Index 
with the set. That plus older 
indexes make it possible to find the 
Conn, law about any subject easy 
to locate. 

Miss Beth Taylor, librarian a t 
tended a meeting at the New Haven 
State Teacher's College a t which 
Mr. Gordon Dupee from the Great 
Books Foundation discussed the 
forming of a training course f or 
leaders of the Great Books Discus
sion Groups. Anyone Interested in 
taking the training coiu-se which Is 
free will be most welcome. 

A committee was also appointed 
a t the Rotary Club meeting to take 
charge of the raising of funds from 
the club membership for the 
Rotary Foundation which has been 
established to provide exchange fel 

E.H.H.S: News 
The East Haven High School 

library has two unique exhibits 
this week. William Hasse Is show
ing "Woodturns", the process of 
making wooden bowls. "Art with 
A Message" is the theme for Art 
H's modern a r t display. The follow
ing have their paintings hung In 

ithe library: Elaine Barbary, "Olrl 
Things"; Louis Paollllo, "Basket-

iball'; Dretta Shorkey, "Broken 
iNecklace"; Joseph Melllo, "Photo
grapher"; Mary Scallse, "Girl's 
Dres.slng Room", Donald Mole, 
"Fishing"; Lorraine ePrlllo, "Figure 
Skating"; Doris Nlttl, "Back Fence". 

The high school advertising class 
has entered the essay contest, "How 
Advertising Affects Our Lives", 
sponsored by the United Advertising 
Corporation. 

On Tuesday mornmg a chapel 
service dedicated to Robert Connors 
was held in the high school audi
torium. Anita Flondella was the an
nouncer, Joseph D'Onofalo and Carl 
Weller read selections from the 
Bible and Miss HUdus Svenson play
ed "Largo' 'on the organ. 

The seventh grade science classes 
In the high school under the direc
tion of Mr. Tlerney are making a 
geological map of East Haven. Tliey 

Ihavc been collecting spccincns of 
jrock formations in the town, l l i e 
geological treatise will be presented 
to the high school library when It 

'Is completed. 
I During this pas t week movies 
have been shown In the Home 
Economics depar tment on the pre
paration of food, on the making of 
brushes, presented by the Fuller 
Brush Co; and on disaster and the 
uses of blood transfusions presented 
by the Red Cross. 

The State Board of Education has 
asked the science depar tment of the 
high school to take par t In Its work 
In Improving the science curricula 
throughout the state. . 

The second term marking period 
a t the high school closes on Feb, 2. 
Report Cards will be Issued on Feb. 
8 Parents Night will be held on 
Wednesday evening Feb. 9. The 
teachers wllll be in their classrooms 
to meet the parents . 

HALF HOUR HEADING CLUB 
The February meeting of the Half 

Hour Reading Club will be held 
Thursday, Feb. 3 a t the Hagaman 
Memor'ai Library. The speaker will 
be MLss Frances Whitcomb, New 
Haven County Home Demonstrator 

land her subject, "Step Saving 
Kitchen." The hostesses will be Mrs 
George Whelan aiid Mrs. Samuel A 
Chldsey Refreshments will be 
served. . 

Tlmrsday. Jamiai-v 27. 194n 

Luijf yeui weie imniua oy jrresi- -.— « 
dent Charle,s Miller a t last week's he made the puppet. 
meeting. They are Dr. C 'Tyler Hoi- "" 
brook, Nathen Clhen, David Miller, 
Charles Miller, Roy Perry, Louis 
Rocheleau, Rudy Schmidt, Paul 
Stevens and Vincent Gagllardl. Five 
other members missed but a single 
meeting. 

VIstors a t last week's ' meeting 
were Frank J . Kinney of tiranford 
and E. Blake Russell of New Haven. 

Deaths This Week 
In East Haven 

O'BRIEN — John J . O'Brien, 
husband of Margaret Mesklll 
O'Brien of 69 Main Street, died 
Saturday In the Hospital of St. 
Raphael. Besides his widow he 
leaves a son, Robert J. O'Brien, two 
sisters, Mary and Catherine 
O'Brien, and a brother, Stephen, all 
of Branford. Funera l services were 
held Tuesday with a solemn high 
mass of requiem a t t St. Vincent de 
Paul's church. In terment was In 
Branford. 

Newsy Notes 
This Week A t 

Christ Church 
Next Sunday, J an . 30 services In 

Christ Episcopal Church will be as 
follows: 

8:00a.m. Holy Communion 
9:30a.m. Church School 

11:00 a .m. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon by the rector Rev. Alfred 
Clark. 

In the evening at 7 P .M. the 
Young People's Fellowship will meet 
a t St. John's Episcopal Church in 
North Haven and a large atendance 
Is desired. 

The flowers on the Holy 

MARCH OF DKVIES 
Mathew Anasta;slo, chairman of 

the Infantile Paralysis Campaign, 
wishes to extend thanks to Mrs. F. 
Coulter ,head of the commercial 
department of the high school, and 
to all the students who helped to 
address envelopes for the campaign. 

Mr. Anastaslo also appeals to the 
townspeople to re turn their dona
tions as soon as possible. Last year 
hundreds of East Haveners helped 
increose the fund. Tlie local con
tribution, added to ' thousands of 
other, enabled the National Found
ation and hundreds of county 
chapters to carry on their work in 
a year of great need. 

ing the three competing squadrons. 
The St, Andrew's Fourth Quarterly 

.conference, the annual meeting Is 
~-—"— set for Feb, 25 beginning with a 
Heading the campaign Is Sidney covered dish supper a t 8:30 I t Is 

Sansone with Carl Tlmreek, Robert hoped to have the drive completed 
Bi-miey and Lee Hazall command- l a t t ha t time. 

A I R R A I D WARDENS 
The wartime air raid wardens a 

group which during the war num
bered some 200 or more have been 
asked to meet Tuesday a t 8 P. M. 

TnhiP '•} "'"= ^ " w ^ " " " • ™ " ' e 's a sum 
_ i | ^ ^ of money In the treasury awaiting 

disposition and it Is to decide this 
that the meeting has bepn called. 

"T/J^f^t^^^^ 4.-:Y.^: 
W h t r t art the lovtIi<st 
Valcntincsf Right h<r<-

"—tht lovtlicst gr«t!n3 
cards we've ever seen I 

THE GIFT SHOP 
V. 240 Main Street 4-1730 

nanMan 

East Haven 

AT INAUGUHAL 
Cadet Clifford DeWolfe of 35 

Dodge Avenue, marched on Thurs
day with the battalion of cadets 
from the U. S. Coast Guard Acad
emy In the presidential inaugural 
pai'ade in Washington. D. C. Cadet 
DeWolfe Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford DeWolfe of Dodge Avenue. 

Sunday were given by Mrs. Richard 
Tipping in loving memory of her 
son, Russel Tipping. 

This Friday evening' the Prayer 
Group will meet a t 8 o'clock in the 
Rectory. 

The guests speaker a t the meeting 
of the Woman's Auxiliary Wednes
day afternoon in the church hall 
was Mrs. Gordon Brown of the New 
Haven Women's Church Union. 

The Power to Cheer 
cheer up cold, drab, winter days with 

beautiful, fresh flowers. You'll be amazed 
at the power to cheer that is inherent in 
the flowers we grow. 

J. A LONG Co. 
Phone 4-0804 

154 Dodge Avo. Eait H«v»n 

FEATURING.. . . 

J O E TORE'S ORCHESTRA 

wi th Joey Pell, saxophonist 

Evfery Saturday N i te 

Our Special Steaks are Famous 
Italian and American Cuisine 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
274 MAIN STREET, EAST HAVEN 

(Opposite Capitol Theatre) 

Kandy Korner 
325 Main Street Telephone 4-0117 East Haven 

The Ideal "After-Theatre" Treat 

WAFFLES 
with 

I C E C R E A M 
or 

O U R SPECIAL 

DE L U X E H A M B U R G E R 
with 

Lettuce and Tomatoes on a Toasted Buttered Roll 
and Hot Coffee 

THEY ARE WORKiMG 

Winte r s torms are tough on telephone wires. 'And 

w h e n sleet, rain or snow begins to fall, people tele

p h o n e more than ever. If old man snow or sleet o r 

rain damages telephone lines — telephone m e n 

rush out to restore service. You' l l find them ou t i n 

all kinds of weather, any hour of the twenty-four — 

working for you. 

Phone 4-1355 
300 Main St, East Haven 

IHE SOUTHERN NEW ENGIAND T E I E P H O N E C OMPANY 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW - EAST HAVEN NEWS 

re-
BOILS 

Modern medical science h a s 
cently produced four new methods 
for cming tha t scourge of a large 
sector of humankind known as the 
boll. 

I'hrce of the newest drugs, the 
sulfonamides, penicillin, and s t re
ptomycin, are doing the Job, and 
so Is the application of X-rays. 

Tlie drugs are especially effective 
as germ destroyers. X-ray t rea t 
ment is most beneficial when given 
early, but, when even a fully de
veloped boll Is X-rayed It often 
causes lis activity with amazing 
suddenness. 

A boll Is In reality an In fcctlon 
caused by germs. The germs get 
Into the skin through almost in
visible breaks andthey frequently 
s tar t trouble within the tiny open
ings of sweat glands, or the special 
oil producing glands. Ina.smuch as 
no tvtio persons are constllutcd 
exactly alike, variations in the 
chemical reaction of the skin have 
been found. In others, excessive col
lections bf secretion form a special 
culture for germs. In still others 
there Is a slight excess of sugar 
content In, the skin cells. 

All of these conditions' may make 
an individual susceptible -to boils. 
In addition, anemia, a rundown 
condition, excessive fatigue, ne
phritis, kidney ailments, tuber
culosis, and some other diseases 
may make a pers'on vulnerable. An
other contributing factor can be a 
poor diet or underactivity of the 
thyroid gland. 

' EPILEPSY ' 
Epileptics were looked upon with 

a certalii dread for many years, 
even by educated persons. The word 
itself means seizure. Tlie condition 
Is a convulsive disorder and there 
Is no more need'for shame over this 
disease than any other. 

In every hundred cases no more 
than ten are severe enough to need 
hospital care. Under modern t r ea t 
ment even some of these people 
can live quite normally. 

In persons with epilepsy the 
normal rhythm of the cells in the 
brain Is dlstushed. There are three 
kinds of seizures. In grand mal the 
pat ient loses consciousness and 
falls, becomes rigid, and has spas
modic movements of t h e limbs. Pet i t 
mal occurs rarely In adults. The 
pat ient loses consciousness for five 
to fifte'en seconds, but does not fall, 
and displays no convulsive move
ments. In the third type, relatively 
rare, loss of consciousness occurs 
and the person through rigid, may 
walk and act a s if conscious. 
• I n one - fou r th -o f "the- cases- In-
Jury to the brain is a t fault, per 
haps the result of a severe blow 
encephalitis, menlnitis, tumor, or 
hardening of the brain arteries. 
The usual cause is a " native t en 
dency to seizures, perhaps present 
a t birth. 

Seizures may also result from d is 
orders of body functions, such as 
lowering of the blood sugar. U n 
pleasant or terrifying experiences 
may bring an underlying tendency 
to the surface. ' Because these 
seizures may a.ssume almost any 
form, they should be distinguished 
from fainting or hv.'^ter'n by com
petent medical examination. 

CHANGE IN THE WEATHER 
Wlien the cornfields whistle, 
Wlien the winds pass by. 
And the •iavcndar thistle 
Takes wings for the sky. 
When the dry leaves ratt le 
Where the hazel nuts drop 
And the small winds tat t le ' 
Of a late apple crop. 
Stack the hickory higher 
Hurry with the chores! 
It takes, a good (ire 
To bring summer Indoors. 

Yetza Gillespie 
The V. T. Hammer Bird Room 

was open to the public Tuesday, 
January 18. Mrs. Donald M. Smith 
was hostess. Mrs. John H. McCabc 
and Mrs. Wintlirop Towner will be 
In charge of arrangements of the 
Bird Room for 1949 with various 
members acting as hostess. 

On Tuesday, February 1 the sixth 
grade pupils, LaUrel Street School, 
Mrs. Tisko and Mi-s. Lcnnert, 
teachers, will be guests at the Bird 
Room. 

Tuesday, February 15. the fourth 
grade. Laurel Street School, Mrs. 
Blgelow and Mrs. Bloomqulst. 
teacher.'! will bo guests. The jiublic 
is cordially Invited, Februai-y 1 and 
the 15. 

Before the Norman Conquest, 
the first month of the year was 
named Wulfmonath," wolf month" 
becau.s ehunger made the wolves 
bold enough to Invade the villages. 
The French-speaking Norman con
querors changed the name to the 
Latin Januariiis, which became 
January. The name was dlrived 
fi-om tile Roman God Janus who 
Was represented as having two 
bearded faces, one looking forward, 
one looking backward, .symbolic of 
his power of looking both into the 
past and the future. All gateways, 
doors and entrances were under the 
protection of Janus, since gates 
and doors face in two directions. 
Janus also presided over the begin
ning of all enterprises, since he 
knew both the past and the future. 
Now we see why the Romans lik
ened the first month to the god 
Janus, and named the month J a n -
uarlus (January )—It Is the montli 
tha t looks backwards a t the old 
year and s tands as a symbol of the 
new year. 

Alice Peterson 
Is G.O.P. Speaker 

Mrs. Alice Peterson, representa
tive from Bi-anford to the Coiicral 
Assefbly,an d chairman of public 
relations of the Republican Wom
an's Council of the State of Con
necticut, win be the guest speaker.^ 
a t the East Haven Women's Ropub 
llcari mee t ing this Thursday at 8 
P. W. In the Annex House. Mis 
Jack Lawler wlir preside. 

Hostesses will be . Mr.s. Mvrti.s 
Klernan, Mrs. Margaret Wcbcr. "and 
Mrs. Doi-othy Merrill. All women 
of East Haven Interested are Invited 
to attend. 

HALF HOUR K)EAblNG 
CLUB JIEEl'S FEB. 3 

The February meeting of the Half 
Hour Reading Glub will be held in 
the Hagaman'Library the afternoon 
of February 3. n i e speaker will be 
Miss Frances Whitcomb, New Haven 
County Home Demonstrator of the 
Farm Bueau, whose subject will be 
"Step Saving Kitchen." The 
liostesscs will be Mrs. George 
Whelan and Mi-s. Samuel A. 
Chldsey. Refreshments will be 
served. 

P. T. A. DELEGATES 
Tile following delegates from East 

Haven attended the district meeting 
of Parents and Teachers held In the 
First Methodist Chm-ch In New Ha
ven last week: Mrs. Raymond Pow-
elson, Mrs. Ocoi-ge Kane, Mi's. 
James Parsons, Mrs. Edward Kron-
berg, Mrs. Anthony Panagrossl, Mrs. 
ohn Knight, Mrs. James Airtabllo, 
Mrs. Americas Aceto, Mrs. Edward 
Fitzgerald and Mrs. Thomas Fen-
ton. 

c: 
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Something new has been added to 

the program service now offered by 
Connecticut's Window on the World. 
WNHC-TV, Elm City video outlet, 
has entered Into a working agree
ment wltli the Columbia Broadcast
ing System Television Network. 

WNHC-TV management stated 
this week tha t CBS-TV programs 
will supplement the stations regulai' 
DuMont Network shows. 

This latest agreement will bring 
Edelweiss, the floral emblem of , to televiewers In southern New 

Switzerland about which so much England the finest in NBC, CBS and 
.<;pnt,imnn1, i.<; wnvpii nlsn is known DuMont ShowS nVfl- Ohnnnpl R\v. 

AUCTION 
AT THE 

F O X O N C O M M U N I T Y 
H A L L 

East Haven, Conn., rn Route 80 
a t the Junction of Route 100 

Saturday, January 29, 1949 
AT 10:30 A.M. 

Modern furni ture and Antiques, 
A complete home now stored in 
a New Haven warehouse which 
makes a complete listing una
vailable. Maple Bed Room, Din
ing Room, Upholstered Furni
ture, China, Glass, Etc. with ad
ditional antiques and oriental 
rugs. 
Luncheon by Ladles Aid, Foxon 

Congregational Church 

Alexander J . Brogan & Son 
Auctioneers and Appraisers 
450 Forbes Ave,, New Haven 

sentiment Is woven, also is known 
as the bridal flower of the Alps. 
Perfectly hardy, i t makes a choice 
plant for rock gardens. The leaves 
are silvery gray and lie almost flat 
on the ground. From the center 
crows a flower stem, producing 
three or four white, wooly flowers 
resembling stars. Prefers light, grit
ty soil and will even establish It
self nn rock crevices. 

Soil testing Is an important fac- ' 
tor In the successful growing of 
crops. All analysis,of the soil will 
show whe the r l lme , nitrogen, phos
phorus or potash Is needed, and 
wliat proportion. 

Thei-e are several soil testing kits 
on the market designed to help 
home gardeners, Instructions are 
clear and charts are not dlfllcult to 
follow. The savings on fertilizer 
alone will offset the cost of an a v ; 
erage size kit during the first year. 
In planning a home garden, large 
or small, it is wise to profit from 
the trials and errors of experienced 
gardener.s and save yourself time, 
labor, and expense. So first plan 
your garden on jiaper. Vegetables 
should run north and south In 
rows. This will prevent them shad
ing one another and allow maxi 
mum sun for all. After the plan l.s 
completed, paste it on a piece of 
cardboard. Then it will be Within 
easy reacli uS you go forth with 
your seeds and tools to meet a new 
Spring and plant a better garden. 

oi.D STONE ciiumcH 
Ilev. Duane Hatfield, Pastor 

Sunday, January 30 
Services a t 8:30 and 11:00 A. M.-

. Sermon Topic "To Have and To 
Hold-Or Give?" 

Music 8:30 Solo, Miss Malvlna 
Montgomery. Duet, Misses Sonya 
Johnson and Catherine Gibbs. 11:00 
Intermediate Choir. 

BOYS CLUB OFFICERS 
At the annual meeting of the East 

Haven Boys Club new officers were 

elected for the coming year as fol
lows: President, John TInarl; Vice 
president, Charles Cove; Secretary, 
Joseph Slnscalchl; Treasurer, Joseph 
Bondl ,and assistant treasurer, 
Michael Luclbello, 

Remedies to control and lessen 
the attacks Uiclude the. use of drugs 
and prescribed diets. The ketogenic 
diet, which produces an acid ten
dency in the blood, has helped many 
persons afflicted with epilepsy. This 
diet must be worked out carefully 
under the advice of a physician. 

B O X I N G ! 
FROM 

Tournament of Champions Arena 

Wednesdays at 10 P.M. 

SPONSORED BY 

B A L L A N T I N E 
A L E A N D BEER 

OVER 

CBS-TV N E T W O R K 

A N D 

WNHC-TV 
C H A N N E L SIX 

C O N N E C T I C U T ' S W I N D O W O N THE V ^ O R L D 

over Channel Six, 
AVNHC-TV. 

Some of the new evening show 
now carried by the New Haven 
station Include Manhat tan Spot 
light (Mon. thru FrI. a t 7:30); 
School Days 1th Peter Donald (Tue. 
a t 9,00); Charade Quiz (Wed. ' a t 
8:00); Hotel Broadway (Thm-s. a t 
8:30); International Varlelties 
(Thurs. at 9:00); Broadway Review 
(Pii. a t 8:00). Original Amateur 
Hour (Sun, a t 7:00) and the Phllco 
Television Tlieater (Sun , a t 9:00), 
lilarly In February WNHC-Ty^ Is 
s tar t ing tlie fh'st regular series of 
local TV shows from New Haven. 

The Bi'anford newspaper of the 
air Is still a current attraction of 
WNHC on Monday afternoons a t 
1:05 P. M. 

Tlie Church Committee of the 
Foxon Congregational Church will 
sponsor a Pirate Whist in the 
Foxon Community Hall on Friday 
evening, Feb. 4. Playing will begin 
a t 8 P. M. and there will be refresh
men t s and a good time for all ot-
tendlng. 

//^^^1!^7!.:L... 
If you've ever had a "no llianka" 

from the family wlien serving 
onions, try Onion.i with Filberts and 
watch them aak for more. Parboil 
medium-sized onionn whole to save 

I' the tear.maklnK. nemove skins and 
roots. Scoop out the inside except 
for two outer layers. Chop onion 

I centers well and for each cupful, 
take '4 cup melted butter or mar-
V'rine. 14 cup lottslcil chopveil fil
bert nuts, Vi cup toasted bread 
crumbs. Mix all together seasoning 
with salt, pepper, dash of Worcesler-
slttre. Fill onions with mixture. Ar
range on greased baking dish, top 
with ground filberts, a small dab 
of butler, then pour about 'A Inch 
cream In bottom of baking dish. 
Bake 1 hour In gas oven at 375' or 
until onions are tender. 

• • • 

All models of gas ranges hovoj 
removable oven bottoms. This l s | 
one of the 600-odd requirements of 
the American Ga» Association Test
ing Laboratories for gas ranges and 
an added convenience when you 
have accidental spillovers. 

I • * • 
Fill peach halves with small scoop 

of Ice cream, cover with meringue 
and brown under a high broiler 
Hame. Serve on sponge cake. 

• • • 
Cheap to operate, gas-fired Incin

erators burn garbage thoroughly, 
leaving only a minimum of clean 
ash — especially convenient where 

! there Is no regular garbage collec-
I tlon. 

I • * ' 
' Canned green beans can be heated 
over low flame with sour cream to 

I which has been added a spoonful of 
horseradish. Sprinkle witb paprika 
before serving. 

HAMILTON'S February Furniture Sale 
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To You — 
A Sale Means Just 
One Thing — 
Saving Money! 
Thats AIL 
To Us — 
Just Two 
Room For 
And Money To 
Pay For Them! 
Thats Alt. 

Things — 
New Goods 
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You Won't Find "Frills" 
Just Rows of 
Furniture Bargains 
You Won't Pay — 
One Penny for "Show" 
You'll Find — 
This Sale Store Wide! 
107o to 50% Discount 
Everything on Sale 
Except "Fair Traded" 
Items Under 
Connecticut Law 
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f These are tjTpical of; dl the finê v̂ ^ have! 
, • • . ^"9' Pr'O'' Feb. Sale Prico 

3 Pc. Sectional Sofa $ 2 3 ^ 0 0 $169.65 

Barca Lounger Adjustable Chai r and Foot Rest '.•. 95.00 74.25 

English H igh A r m Sofa ; 205.00 , 139,50 

4 Section Davenpor t .,.....,. 440.00 337.50 

A r m Chai r and O t t o m a n '.., , 55.00 24,75 

. Cogswel l Chai r • ...,:....,.... ..., 77,50 59,40 

Maple Rocker ...y....'. :.. ....,,.,. 63.00 3 9 , 6 0 . 

Ti l t Chair and O t t o m a n '.... , 69.95 ' 44.00 

Chaise Lounge :... 66.00 49.50 

Solid Cher ry Dresser Base •..•..?.•....',.. -89.50 ., 6 9 7 5 

, G lenwood O i l and Gas Range 295.00 229.50 

Plastic Stat ionery C a r d or Luncheon Set '98.06 67.50 

Mahogany Record Cab ine t -85 .00 59.'40 

Maple Secretary ,..., 99.50 69.75 

I Mahogany Governor W i n t h r o p Desk.'.... . 105.00 89.65 

Blonde Modern Bed Room Suite (7 Pes.) ...:,..,,.,..;..,;.'..{../.'.?.'; ' 4I0.OO .. 297.00 

Kroehler A r m Chair, Frieze ...^ I29,'50 '58,28 

; Kroehler Ti l t Chair and O t t o m a n 7...,.,..'......',... 77i?0 59;40 

12 X 16 Gulistan Axminister Ca rpe t ....... :i5'{,^7 116,10 

9 X 21 Rose Twist C a r p e t ,,.'. • :5I25;00 * 175.50 

Radio Phonograph Comb ina t ion .!.....,.. 390.00 290.66 

Carved W i l t o n Ca rpe t , 9 X 4 '10 ,..•. ;,,....... , 66 .50 44,55 

Plastic A r m Chair, Valentine Seaver ....• ! . . . . . . . . . i . . , „ . . . . , . . 119.00 69.75 

W i n g Chair in Frieze .....,.; , . . , , . . „ . . - 110,00 ; ' 67;50 

3 Pc. Mahogany Bed Room Suite !.....,. 139.50 99.00 

English Lounge Sofa 219.00 ' 159.75 

Mahogany Step Table (Slightly damaged) : i 9 ^ 0 I9;80 

i Ma'hogany Drum Table '...;..., „ • •19,95 I2.'95 

;,; 3 Pc. Maple Bed Room Suite ' 210.00 168,^5' 

' This Is It!! Buy Now And Save!! \ 

^ The Hamilton Shops; 
L FURNISHERS OF HOMES 

E BRANFORD 
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T H E B R A K P O R D R E V I E W - E A S T H A V E N N E W S Thursday, J a n u a r y 27, 1049 

ST. ELIZABETirs R. C. CHUItCII 
Tlic Ilcv. John F.O'Uoimcll 

Daily Mass 7:30 o'clock 
Sunday Masses 

8:30 - 10:30 
.Saturday Oonft!sslons'3:00 and 7:30 

I'. 

fi 
•I 

UNION CHURCH 
Ilov, J, Edward Newton, pasltjr 
0:45 Sunday School 

11.00 Worship Service 
4:00 Song Service 
Informal everyone Welcome 

Measles are widespread In Short 
Beach. Out of a class of 44 In the 
first grade, only ten pupils reported 
for class on Monday. 

Mrs. John Meneely of Short Beach 
gave birth to a Son, William Ross, on 
Satiu'day a t Orace Hospital Both 
Mother and son are doing fine. 

Mr, and Mrs. Chas Scovlll have 
•returned to their home on Bradley 
Ave after a wedding trip. 

WIm McBrlde Is In New York for 
, ten days atending a convention. 

Elbert Pearson Is recovering from 
pneumonia at his home In High
land Park . , 

Mrs. Kenneth Franklsh Is oon-
velesolng from an attack of the 
grippe at her home here. 

The St. Elizabeths Women's Club 
of Short Bench, wi l l ' .sponsor' a 
Valleritlne Bingo on Peb. 14th a t 
8:16 P. M. a t the Hotel Talmadge 

The Committee In charge Is as 
follows: Mrs. Henry Armstrong and 

Mrs. Robert Scott co-chairman os-
sl.sted by; Mrs. Kay Olllen, Mrs. 
Philip Dahlmeyer, Mrs. Harris 
Swanson, Mrs. John Fognrlty, Mrs, 
Chns Regan. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown of 
Short Beach spent last Tliursday 
In Hartford. 

Mrs. Walter Halller was In Hart
ford last Tuesday to attend an 
executive meeting of the In te rna
tional Sun.shlno Society. 

The parishioner,? of the Union 
Chapel In Short Beach will hold a 
public 'supper In the church on 
February B. Tickets may be ob
tained from the employees a t the 
Prankish Store. 

HIGH VOLUME 
OF CAR SALES 
WILL CONTINUE 

SYLVIA M. JANNETTI 
TO BE WED SATURDAY 

TO PHILIP E. DOOLEY 
Weds Salurdaij 

^ ^ « tm» ^ ^ « 

Automobile Legal Associafion 
FEATURES 

Legal advice in case of criminal 
action. Emergency mechanical 

road service 

CALL 

H. J. Zahnleiter 
.TEL. BRANFORD 875-3 

FOR INFORMATION 
A tERSONAL INTERVIEW. WITHOUT 

OBLIGATION, MAY BE ARRANGED 

A year of continued high demand 
and sales volume was seen today 
by L. W. Ward, general sales man
ager of Pontlac Motor Division, as 
the new 104D Pontlac Silver Streaks 
make their public bow. 

Although Pontlac sales exceeded 
245,419 during 1048, third highest 
year In the division's history. Ward 
expressed confidence tha t Pontlac 
sales during 1040 will top this 
figure, with recently expanded 
factory facilities, Pontlac Is more 
than able tomoet these added 
demands. 

"Wc expect a very fine year,"' 
Ward said. "In fact, with the be
ginning of .production on the new 
1040 models, we are In a more 
secure and better competitive 
position than ever before. 

'However satisfactory past de-

Mid-Winter 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

Furniture 

Rugs 

Ranges 

Household Appliances 

Radios-Phonographs 

Electric Rdnges 

SALE ENDS, JANUARY 3ls+ 

% • . ; • ; 

SEPTIC TANi^ 

\ cAii 8-1129 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 
• MANUFACTURERS AND INSTAllERS OF FAMOUS. NAIIONAtlY KNOWN I 

i "NUSTONE" RE.INFORCED SEPTIC TANKS. 
• UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBILITY FOR OtSION, MANUFACTURE. I N S T A I U T I O N I 

> AND SERVICE , . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (TtUphon* aqulppfd) 
• REOISTERED SANITARY ENOINEERS, 6ON0ED MECHANICS, POWER lOUIP.' 

\ MENT. «} YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

fACTORY.AND OFflCESi Ili-nH BOUIEVARD (ori Klmli«.ly). NEW HAVEN \ 

Copyrighted 1948 

The marrliiKe of Ml.s.s Barbara 
May I'ln.scokl. diinghtcr of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Pla.seckl of this town to 
Mrs. Stanley Loban, .son of Mrs. 
Mary Loban of Monroe Street will 
take place on Saturday morning at 
0 In St. Mary'.s Church. ^ 

The reception will take place In 
the Italian-American Club on 
Beach Street- from 4 P. M. until 
12 P. M. 

NEW ARRIVAL 

Mr. antl Mrs. Douglas Welch of 
Cedar Street announce the recent 
birth of a daughter a t the New H a -
evn Hospital. Mrs. Welch is the 
former MLss Eliza Barnes ,of this 
town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Welter of 
(18 Fnrran Avenue, New Haven, a n d 
Lanphler's Cove announres the 
birth of a daoghter, Sandra Jeanne 
a t New Haven Hospital on January 
17th. Mrs. Welter Is the formcrMl ss 
Mavis Colburn of this town, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. Qeorge Colbburn 
of Branford. 

mand has ben tor our product, we 
are confident tha t It will continue 
to grow In the future. Modern, 
functional styling and worthwhile 
mechanical Impovements, make 
Pontlac an even more desirable car 
to own than before. 

"As the accepted car of a large 
segment of the substantlol ftlofent 
of America's buying power, we feel 
t h a t Pontlac can IOOK Torward to a 
fine reception during 1949." 

Production Is already under way 
at the factory with substantial 
production schedules set for Febru
ary. First deliveries will be made 
about February 1, Ward said. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jaimett l of Watrous 
Avenue, Stony Creek, announce the 
coming marriage of their daughter 
Sylvia Modellna, to Philip Eugene 
Dooley, of Long Point Road, Stony 
Creek, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Dooley of St. Stephen, N. B., Sa t 
urday morning a t 0 In St. Therese's 
Church, Stony Creek. 

M1.S.S Gcraldlno Jannet tI , sister of 
the brkic, will be maid of honor. 
Mr. Jack Jacackl, Jr., of this town 
win .serve as be.ft man. MLss Theresa 
DaRoss of Stony Creek and Miss 
Mary Morsino of Branford will be 
bridesmaids. 

John Barnes of Stony Chreek and 
Richard Jagont of Manchester will 
be ushers and Diane Dooley, niece 
of the groom, will be flowed girl. 
Following the ceremony.a reception 
and dinner will be held at the 
Waverly Inn, Cheshire. 

Ml.ss Jannet t I has been the guest 
of honor a t two showers held re
cently. A kitchen .shower was given 
by her co-workers of the Branford 
•f'ni.st Company at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Sanzero and a miscellaneous 
.shower given by Miss DeRoss and 
Mrs. Carol Dooley In the ba.sement 
of St. Therese's Church. 

Miss Ann Bremmer 
Weds Alex Seseske 

Next Sat. Morning 
Announcement Is made of the 

comming marriage of Miss Ann 
Bremmer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard 13i'emmer of New England 
Road, Oullford to Alex Seseske, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Seseske of 
Boston Post Road on Saturday In 
St. George's Church, Guilford at 
10 A. M. 

POLIO DONORS URGED 
TO MAIL CONTRIBUTIONS 

Enters Nursing School 

Jeanet te Thompson, Bristol Street 
Short Beach has been accepted at 
the Merlden Hospital School of 
Nursing. 

ILL AT.HOME 
Mrs. Ernest W. Wood of Palmer 

Road has been confined to her 
home for several days because of 
tt .severe cold. 

ELDRlbGE D. JONES 
INSTRUCTION IN 

Interpretation of Song 
Sight Singing and 

Ear Training 
Voice 
Harmony 
Piano 

Studio: Norfh Brapford, Conn. 
Phone Branford 296-4 

The March of Dimes phase of the 
campaign has been very slow to 
date, Mrs. Hemming, chairman, 
said yesterday although the realiza
tion t h a t the drive closes on next 
Monday spur the mall phase of the 
annual campaign considerably over 
the week-end. , 

About half of the proceeds derived 
will go to the National Fund for 
further study and an equal amount 
Is scheduled to remain In the 
county to actively as.slst any who ' 
may be stricken with the dread 
dLsease during ttie coming year. 

Mrs. Hemming when asked yester
day said t ha t there will be no concert 
Riven this year to aid the fund since 
It would be nearly' Impossible to 
gather enough talent to present 
such a show a t this late date. 

"Over $1,400 was raised by Bran
ford townspeople last year for the 
polio vlltlms," Mrs. Hemming said, 
"and I feel sure t h a t local citizens 
win rally to Its support again." 

Brothers Appear 
With Down Homers 

Next Wednesday 
Don't forget this Wednesday, 

Feb. 2, a t the High School Audi
torium. The Down Homers are com
ing to town with a rIp-roarIng 
western show. This outstanding 
group of five happy fellows, consis
ting of Guy Campbell, Shorty 
Cooke, Rusty Rogers and the Cox 
Brothers are well known and In 
popular demand from Maine to Con
necticut and also in New York 
State. They are heard dally over 
Station W. T. I. C„ Hai-tford a t 
12:15, butdur lng the March of Dimes 
Campaign, their broadcast time 
has been changed to 2:45 P. M. 

The fact t ha t people rush back 
stage to see who can talk with 
them first, and book them for a re
appearance, or to get them for their 
own town. Is proof enough of their 
great popularity. They are always 
adding to their list of "Down 
Homer Followers" who wouldn't 
miss a performance whenever It is 
utterly possible to at tend. They will 

be here under the sponsorship of 
the Branford Orange Dramatic 
Club. 

OPENS LAW OFFICE 
Atly. Armen K. Krlkorlan has 

opened an office for the general 
practice of law In the Professional 
Building at 139 Main Street. Atty 
Krlkorlan, member o the New Ha
ven County Bar, ha? been practicing 
law for the past 20 years with of
fices In New Haven. His local of

fices will be open from 7 to 9 P. M. 
Monday through Fridays and other 
times by appointment. Long active 
[In East Haven civic affairs Mr. 
IKrlkorlan was Democratic candidate 
for State senator from the I2th 
district In the last election. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 63, 
Shepherds of Bethlehem announces 
' tha t the next regular meeting will 
be held at the new Red Men's Hall 

^at 195 Main Street Instead of a t 
the former quarters In West Main 
Street. Meetings will be held the 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month. The Installation of Officers 
win be postponed until Feb. 15. Fol
lowing the regular meeting there 

|wlll be a deputy and committee 
meeting. 

RESOLVED! 
A new year has started, and with it the usual 

resolutions have been made. Vv'hy not resolve to 

put your bills on a current basis? A Personal Loan 

will help you to keep your resolution. Payments of 

equal monthly installments out of current income 

can be tailored to suit your budget. 

For information on our Personal Lo^n service 

call Branford 30. 

The Branford Trust Co. 

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE 

PorjVJotlier... 
A . PICTURE of your family, for jour very ; 

• special Valentine. 
Let us make il in our well-equipped 

studio, with the line care and skill that 
\ should be accorded this gift that only 

,' I you can give. 

Phone 322 for an appointment 

COLTER'S STUDIO 

MEET THETVBstinghouse 

WATER $AVER 

^VH c^^u^ndmfidt^ NEW 

216 Main Sf., Over A. & P. Branford, Conn. 

ROGANSON BROTHERS 
DISTRIBUTORS 

SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

WITH WATER SAVER 

Saves up to 10 gallons of water a load. 
Patented, gentle but thorough action 
washes cleaner. Completely automatic 
. . . installs anywhere . , . no bolting . , • 
no vibration. 

W I T H D R Y - D I A L 

No timer! No guesswork! Choose the 
dryness you want. Dry-dial shuts Dryer 
olT iiutomatically when clothes are bone 
dry . . . ready to fold and put away . , . 
or just right for ironing. 

BOTH ON DISPLAY NOW 
Come in and learn more about these two 

- wonderful pieces of home laundry equip
ment. They are the last word in efficiency 
and economy. Their streamline beauty in 
design fits into every modern plan of kitch
en and laundry layout. 

THE CoNNECTicu|r^jJ.iGHT-& POWER CO, 

I 
A% 

'?4 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

Chisslfiea ail rates; 

50c p t r Insertion of twenty 
five words or less. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
10c lor each added five words, 

.\dil tivcnty-fivc w n l s if ad Is 
In appear in bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD r i l T Y CENTS IF AD IS 
1 0 AI'PKAU IN BOLD FACE 
CAPS. 

Whj' not have your typewriter aud 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equippeO service department will 
do this work promptly and efflcl-
eutly and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
E K U A N C E T Y P E W R I T E S 0 0 . 

C. B. a u \ , Mgr, 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

IMMEDIATE DELIVEU?: Irou Ena
mel Drainbiiard Sinks, and Lava-
torira; Chrome Brass TolUt Ac-
ceshorlcs] Copper- flutter and 
Leaders; Roofing and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLOMBING AND 
I.UMBER COMPANY 

1730 Sta te St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

LOST—P^^sbooir"No! H747. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 2-3 

LOST—^"ssbook" N o 15207^ If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 2-3 

WANTED - BOWLERS - ca-
terlng to Church Groups, High 
Schools, lodges, Men's and wo
men's organizations. Special 
ra tes afternoons. Duck Pins and 
Ten Pins. Free Instruction. For 
Information call 4-0185, East Ha
ven Bowling Alleys, 204 Main St. 

LOST—Passbook No. 13468. If 
found return to Branford Sav
ings Bank. 2 j ^ 

Little boy to. Sunday School teacher. 
"Miss Brown, you have taught us 

tha t Jesus is every where, and now 
I know he isl" 

"And what h a s convinced you 
Joey" 

"This morning my daddy was 
standing outside the bathroom 
door, and I heard him say, "Good 
Lord, are you still in there?" 

A birthday par ty was given in 
honor of Danny Smith who was five 
years old on Jan . 21. Quests a t his 
parly were, Peter Burne, Peter 
Wolff, Carol Larson, Mark Green 
vail, Bike Ollvo, Carol ean Infan 
tlno, Stephanie Wenkert, Dorothy 
Mott, Gilbert Kent and Pa t ty 
Monast. 

The Young People's Pilgrim Fel-
Icwshlp of the Church of Christ will 
meet Sunday evening at 7:15 at the 
home of Richard Williams. The Fel
lowship is planning a Valentine 
Party to be held on Friday, Feb. 11. 
The Young People's groups from 
Northford and North Branford will 
be their guests a t the party. 

On Feb. 17 at 8 P. M. a t the 
.school, the Stony Creek P. T. A. will 
hold a white elephant auction, the 
Ijroceeds of which will be used for 
the Scholarship Fund. Chairman Is 
Mrs. Victor Lazzari, co-chairman, 
Mrs. Elton Greenvall. The com-
mlu.ee consists of: Mesdames 
Robert Babcock, Richard Murphy, 
Robert Opie, A. Kent, Arthur Lar
son, Donald Smith, Michael Infan-
tlno, John Brainered, Cunningham, 
Arthur Paine, LeRoy Murray, Joseph 
Rlcclotll, Henry Ollvo and Arthur 
Lacarno. Contributions ' for the 
affair will be greatly appreciated. 

Who Is the young Mrs. t ha t so 
graciously thanked her neighbor 
for coming in and putting some 
chicken in her Ice box. while she 
was out, and then to her own em-
barrasment, It dawned on her t h a t 
the chicken was some she had as a 
left-over from two weeks previous I 

Johnny Altermatt, who is s ta t lon-

WANTED TO RENT-4 or 5 
unfurnished rooms. No children. 
Phone Now Haven 70-0'271, reverse 
charges. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTICE 

>Jotlce Is hereby given lliat the 
Board of Tax Review of the Town 
of Branford, Connecticut, will meet 
in the Town Hall In said Town on 
Tuesday, February 1, 1949, a t 9 
o'clock in the forenoon to act upon 
appeals from the doings of the 
Assessors and t h a t they will meet 
by adjournment thereafter until 
Saturday, February 19, 1949, a t 5 
o'clock P.M., legal holidays excep
ted. 

Dated a t Branford, Conneetieul 
the 12th day of January, 1949. 

JOHN R. HAMRE 
P. S. PRANN 
THOMAS P. O'BRIEN 

1-27 Board of Tax Review 

DIS'l'RICT OP BRANFORD, ss; 
PROBATE COURT, January 20th, 
1949. 
Estate of SEAVY L. BURGESS 

late of Branford, in said District, 
decea.sed. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
tr ict of Branford ( ha th limited and 
allowpd six months from the dale 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
ta te to exhibit their claims for set
t lement. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly at
tested, within .said time, will be de-
taarrcci a recovery. All persons in-

. debted to said Estate are requested 
to make Immediate payment to ' 

Mar tha B. Pelrillo, 
Branford, Conn. ' 
Mildred B. Orr, 
2140 Main St. 
Bridgeport, Ccnn. 

Administrators, c.t.a. 
Mar tha B. Pctrillo, 

One of the Administrators 
c.t.a. 27 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD, SS. 
PROBATE COURT Jounary 24th, 
1949. 
Estate of MATILDA BROOKS, 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Administratrix having ex-
lilblted hor Administration Ac
count with said estate to this 
Court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 31st day 
.of January , 1949 a t 10 o'clock in 
the forenoon at tile Probate Office 
in Branford be and the same is as-
.signed lor a liearing on the allow-' 
ance of said Administration ac
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all persons interested there
in to appear a t such time and place 
by publishing a notice one time in 
.some newspaper liavlng a circula
tion in said Probate District, and 
by posting a copy of said order on 
the public sign-post in the Town 
of Branford, in .said District, and 
return make to this Court. 

By the Court: 
Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk 

STONY CREEK 
Lucky Logan 

Mr. and Mrs home of 
Sweeny. 

Tlie Stony Creek A. A. Basketball 
Team, as a result of their surprise 
upset of the Branford East Sides 
47-32 and victory over the Big Five 
40-34, after losing to Indian Neck 
and C. F. U., is ranked in 
place in the Community 

Capitol Theatre 

Z a i MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Jjn. 27-28-29 

Gary Cooper, Ann Sheridiin in 

Good Sam 

Night Wind 

Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith 
to cite all person.s Interested there
in to appear a t such time and place 
by publLshing a notice in some 
newspaper having a circulation in 
.said Probate District and my post
ing a copy of said order on the 
public sign-post in the Town of 
Branford, in said District, and re 
turn make to this Court, 

By the Court: 
2-10 Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, SS. 
PROBATE COURT January 20th, 
1949. 
Estate Of LILLIAN M. SWIFT, 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Administrator c.t.a. having 
exhibited his Administration Ac
count with said estate to this Court 
for allowance, it is 

ORDERED—That the 10th day of 
February 1949 at 10 o'clock in the 
forenoon at the Probate Office In 
Branford be and the same is a s 
signed for a hear ing on the allow
ance of said Administration ac 
count with said estate, and this 
Court directs Flora K. Goldsmith to 
cite all persons interested therein 
to appear a t such time and place 
by publishing a notice in some 
iiew.spaper having a circulation In 
said Probate District, and by post
ing a copy of said order on the 
public sign-post i n the Town of 
Branford, in said District, and re 
turn make to this Court. 

By the Court: 
2-10 Flora K. Goldsmith, Clerk 

DISTRICT OP BRANFORD. SS. 
PROBATE COURT January 22nd, 
1949. 
Estate of JOHN ALEX 2nd, late 

of Branford, in .said District, de
cea.sed. 

The Administrator having exhi
bited his Administration Account 
with said estate to tliis Court for 
allov.'ance. il is 

ORDERED—That the 14th day of 
February, 1949 at 10 o'clock in tlie 
forenoon a t the Probate Olfice In 
Brantoi'd be and the same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said Administration ac
count Willi said estate, und t h i : 

DISTRICT OF BRANFORD, SS. 
PROBATE COURT, January 20th, 
1949. 
Estate of THERESA STRUKUS 

late of Branford, in said District, 
deceased. 

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict of Branford, ha th limited and 
allowed six months f'-om the date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es
ta te to exhibit their claims for set-
tlemnet. Those who neglect to pre
sent their accounts properly a t 
tested, witliin said time, will be de
barred a recovery. All pensons in 
debted to said Estate are requested 
to make immediate payment to 

Frederick R. Houde, Executor 
Address: j 

Frederick R. Houde 
Attorney At Law 
P. O, Box 503 
Branford, Connecticut 2-10 

ed on Qnnm. with*the U. S. Marine 
Service Detachment has been pro
moted t o Corporal. Nice work 
Johnny, keep it upl 

Mrs. Nelly Hooghkirk and Mrs. 
Marion Berger a t tended the funeral 
of their cousin, Mr. Victor Dow. 
of Allentown, Penh., on Wednesday, 
Jan . 2G. 

Tnc PliUonians are planning a 
Smorgosborg to be held a t the 
Church of Christ on Thursday, Feb. 
10 at 6:30 P. M. The next Philonlan 
meeting will be Tuesday, Feb. l, a t 
the home of Mrs. Irene Howd. 

Stony Creek wlslies to extend the 
warmest of welcomes to Mrs. Wil
liam Lacey who arlved here from 
Bremen, Germany, on Dec. 24. She 
Is staying with Mr. Lacey's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas Lacey. Mr. 
Lacey is expected home some time 
in February. 

Earl and Jean 

Pontiac Has Two "New Looks" For 1949 

This is the four door deluxe Ponlioc sedan in iho Strennilino series. l''or%vnvd thrust has been 
gained by lowering the liood. Uody contour is in llie niod'orn innniier and yet iinniistakcably 
Pontiat . Added safely is compounded by reduced pillars and a curved windshield whose 
gleaming swi'ep has been incri-used nearly six inclies, Hoth Pontine Streamliner and Pontine 
Chieftain linos use « 120 inch whet'lhune and Hyilra-Mntiu traiisniissioiis opiioiinl at extra cost. 

1 ^ I »i .1 VT" , ' . '/l' '*'',tournament to be conducted. Jim waiting for, and Marty promptly Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, 
week-end 111 Nutley, N. J. a t the coHopy, rjon Atkinson and Eddie suld, "li\u-yon to give nte the ring!*'linve been invited to bo guests of 

Joseph iM,„.pl-,y |,(,yp been llio leading! ' wish to thank Mrs. LeRoy Mystic Cliaptcr Friday evening a t 
lie 

Branford Point home. 
Mrs. Carl Bloomqulst Is contlntd 

to the Hospital ot St : Raphliet In 
New Haven where It. Is expected 
tha t she will undergo an operation 
next week. 

Carroll T. Ncal has returned to 
his homo where he Is recuperating 
following a recent operation. 

UPHOLSTERING 
For ropatring, re-covering or re-

finishing your {urniturt, aur W«rl 
cnnnot bo oxcolled. Uio ]AIR 
FOAM to fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclnimod furnlfure for 
sale at low rafes. An(l<|uu rnitfd 

TEt. 1-3410 
iU Wh<ll>y Av>. N«w Havto 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

fine cooperation In B o'clock at the Ma-soiilc Temple hi 
Kelsey close behind. obtaining the news tha t help to Whitney Avenue New Haven, Tliose 

Little Mart in Northain. ago four,' make this column possible. I t would desiring transportation will contact 
went to the post office to mail a^bc greatly appreciated If more folks,Mrs, Marie Lyon, worthy matron. 
letter which contained the neces-1 would cuoperato in the snino way. 
sary box top, etc., for whlcli h e | Your reiiortcr's telephone nuhiber 

fourth !would receive in return a beautiful | Is 557-51 
House J e t Ring. After hanging aroUnd the 

League with a good change" to move post office for quite a long time 
up and qualify for the elimination the P. M. a.sked hlwi w h a t lie was 

I'lUNCHSS CHAl'THIl 

Branford Point N.ews 
Palrtcla II. Neal 

Mrs. Wilson I Shcickly, and Infant 
OftlcCTs^nnri niembers of Princess dnughtor iiave returned " t o Their 

Edward F. Cope 
ELECTRICAL 

CONTRACTOR 

24 Hour Service 

House Wiring • Appllancst 
Ropairod • Oil Burner Service 

Phono 1508-3 
Post Road Branford, Co'nn. 

n/wunefiui me "J r/i 

i949 POJWTMJU^ 

The fiiiesl of all i\0'ir i^^eahires in itte Sniui'lesi of all Neiv Cars I ^ 

We extend to yon ami your family iAiuonl cordial 
invitalioii to come in anil sec llie great new I'M'J 
I 'onliac! Defim'lely anri ilecidedly, | t ' s the finest, 
most licautifnl i 'onliac we liave ever Htsiin (irivilcgeil 
to show. You will admin; everything about il: the 
flasliing (iinartness of its co/nplelely new liodies 
by Fistwr—its many new features—ils fine (jerfonn-
unpc. Here's a rviil slip pinmril in the motor ear 
W(irld . . . one tliat you sliouhl nee witlioui (hlay! 

l > ( > I \ " r i A ( ' - » i v i N i « i i o r «.'i>ii<>rnl M o l o f N 

I. THI YEAR'S OUrSTANDINO BEAUTY 

3 . LOWEST PRICED CAR WITH OM HYDRA-MATIC OMVI 
Oii*'tf^l at aJJlllonal toit 

3 , COMPLETELY HElM BODIES BY FISHER 

4. WIDER SEATS-ADDED ROOM 

5. WIDE, EASY-ACCESS DOORS 

6. NEW WIDC-HORIZOH CURVED WINDSHIELD 

7, SAFE-T-NEW DRIVER VIEW 

8. HEW DIAL-CLUSTER DASH 

9, EXCLUSIVE TRAVELUX RIDE 

10. NEW FINGER-TIP STARTER BUTTON ON IHSTRUMIHT PANEL 

I I , NEW HEATING AND VENTILATING SYSTEM 

13. CARRY-MORE LUGGAGE SPACE 

13. NEW LOW-PRESSURE. TIRES, IS" WHEELS AND WIDm RIMI 

14. PONTIAC FAMOUS IMPROVED STRAIGHT EIOHT AND 
SIX CYLINDER ENGINES 

P^.- '̂J 

W '•''' (iM- '• . tev, 
H-' !< 
Wv.^^'fh 

^ g l - . j w 

K#^ 

CENTRAL GARAGE, INC. 
64 MAIN STREET HMIl^Si oojfH,^ 
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Sic Transit Gloria... 
BY BILL AHERN 

_Jlnc 

A laughing sailor, the essence of un American youth, once a member 
of East Haven High School'.^ swimming team, mndo a decision last week 
and turned book Into an inferno to old an untorlunate pal. 

When the roll call of the Coast 
Guard cutter, Easlwlnd, was made 

' sometime later, Englneman third 
class, Robert E. Connors, did not 
reply. He was then reported omdol-
ly missing and within twenty four 
hours, was found suftocated In the 

- (Ire dessloated engine room where 
a pal had likewise perished. 

As the story broke In the news
papers throughout the country, a 
Btronge feeling gripped East Hav
en, Not only the former students 
and playmates of the lad, feared 

i for the worst, but the oldsters, 
i .those who had seen him run er-
I rands cheerfully tor them; had 
i watched him clean their sidewalks 
[ after a winter's storm; liad been 
.• served cigarettes or confectionery 

• when he was a clerk In Levlno's 
Main Street Variety Store, hope
fully prayed for good news but pri
vately realized that It was no longer wartime and a Now Jcij-cy 
trogedy must reveol grim news In short hours. 

Yesterday full military rlte.s weru occordod hl.s body. Yet, today, the 
town still mourns a personal loss because hapi)y smiles ure not common
place and even the circumference of the earth, much less than East 
Haven, can 111 afford to lose the feeling of well being after receiving one 
Infectious smllo. It was that grin that made him a standout In the New 
Haven suburb. 

Robert Connors was born In the Elm City nineteen years ago. Be
fore he was five his mother died and he wont to live with his grandpar
ents. His dad married again when the lad reached the fifth grade. After 
the wedding trip, the couple, with Bobby, made their home a t 00 Forbes 
Place, East Haven. There he mode friends with all with whom ho came 
In oontoel. . 

As the years passed, ho found himself In high school, enlorglng his 
world of friends and rejoicing In the comradeship of his teachers and 
advisors. 

It was natural that a person who could transmit hopplness would (| 
turn to the stage and he became an Important part In East Haven High 
School's annual revue, " the Varsity Show". 

Like the craving for athletic letters by sport lovers, so, In the school, 
are the parts In the Blue and Gold show. It Is one of the finest produc
tions of any state scholastic stage and rivals any show presented In 
Branford's neighboring town, or Branford either; In pace, wit and color. 
Even alumni express pleasure when they are called upon to assist the 
production. 

Connors made the east in his first year and out of his performance 
'became a member of the Thespians, a national honorary dramatic so
ciety. Later he served on a dance committee of the same group. 

His stage poise made blm a natural for oratorical honors and he 
won the,annual Legion event. In his school, in Ws senior year. 

That teochors respected his ability Is shown In the fact that he was 
a member of the student council and enjoyed good marks. If not sensa
tional ones. 

The lad, seeing the handwriting on the wall In matters military, en
listed in the United States Coast Guard In 104'?. Like thousands of other 
lads before, then and since, he took his basic training at Jacksonville,! 
Florida, and then a short four months course at the Coast Guard Train
ing Station at Groton. Upon the completion of his Connecticut assign
ment, ho, was given the rank of englneman third class, and assigned to 
the Eastwind. ' 

Even before he wont Into the service, he had his mind set on college. 
Ho would have received government assistance had he finished his ser
vice. Of late, ills plans were not of college but of veteran's "on the job" 
training. This girl friends had narrowed down, througli meticulous selec
tion, to one of the old home town, 

The veteran's bill would have allowed him an early marriage had he 
so desired and apparently he did. Among his treasured posecsslons were 
two .Identlflcation bracelets, other trinkets spoke, more fwiilngly than 

, words, of his girl friend's affection. 
He enjoyed his Coast Guard life. Vaa-ioty was apporcjnt since the 

crew of the Eastwind made a six weeks Booiogical expedition' into the 
Arctic Ocean last fall. Occasionally, tile craft served as a looatout tor Ice
bergs. He had one lino break, for the boat was stationed in ISoston whioli 
gave him much time for sliort visits with friends here. \ 

Nearly everyone in East Haven, this week, has a story tuitell of some 
act of kindness, of some boyish pronk or some athletic feat attributable 
to ills ability.. 

He liked to boast of his stepmother,for ho was fond/ot her. Long 
before she became' his dad's second wife, he was calling her. Ma. Even 
on their wedding day, his parents recall, how he cried after! them as they 
were departing, "Ma, Pa, wait, I want to come too." ; 

In his stage success no heart in the audience beat 'inoro proudly 
than his stepmother's. 

His swimming career was overshadowed by ICast Haven'i i' great Frank 
Dooley, third. Nevertheless he was a respected niomber of tl le squad who 
contributed many points to the team victories. Corlyle \ Prawley, his 

• swlmmliig instructor rated hira as a valuable asset. \ 
Although most of the flner points of the giimewere to^uglit to him 

by Frawley, Connors learned as do most of tho kids of thisfarea. sum
mers at the shore. In his case It was Momauguin. A rare day, might And 
him dunking .in the Farm River or some other spp't known "to the town 
youngsters as, "tho swimming Hole." ,i \ ' 

I t may hove been tho belief, in his ability wlj.ich led to l»ls demise, 
because, once on that awful night, ho had been, on deck, in answer to 
a command. 

In that fog and Are ond confusion, foliciwing the collision of the 
Eastwind with the Tanker, Gulfstream, he reajlsied thot a pat. was jniss-
Ing. On tile brink of safety, he turned, with th« cocksureness of a youth, 
schooled In stage presence, conlldent of hits athletic prowress, n.iid 
pluiiged from the sight of otliors about lilm.; 

But flres eat atmosphere with awesome '/nlienslty: At the door to the 
enginerqom ti blast of heat must have sei-iieiil his body; made the air 
heavy with carbon dioxide. Thus a breath becomes an agent of death. A 
person holds his lungs to retain the little oxygon as long as possible. As 
It Is used, black spots appear before the eyce. The mouth is forced open. 
Tremendous gulps Inhale the heat and the blackness envelopes the senses. 

Next Memorial Day 0 wreath of flovrers,, roses, cornotlcms, ferns, will 
be ceremoniously tossed on Atlantic ,<vatei.-s. The same public oniolals, 
who gustlngly prate of draft and mm.tary itnllstments, will watch a raft 
of blooms gently ride o slow tide ouf, to sea. Within a lew hours buffeting,' 
waves will smash the sailor mo'morial even as heavy Avaters break . 
stricken ships, and bno by one, t)-,o posies will slide into the briny. I 

On the beaches, a youthful e ouplc will.plck a sodden, yellowed flower, 
its original delicate essence nc'ionger a heady perfume, and toss it aside ! 
as time does life. Before the< afternoon is over, ithe same pair probably 
w l̂l seek a beach canteen f.oc a hot dog, a soda, perhaps a beer. The coin 
which pays/for the Amerfic/:in delicacy will boar a hotional motto: "E 
Plurlbus Unum." They '>iii not associate a watetr-logged rose with a sov-
ernment slogan, but l>ometowners, thinking in terms of Sailor Robert A. 
Connors, will polgn'^ntly realize that a boy, for that's all ho ^vas, who 
lays down his llf'.s for his country' or "that otliers might live", most cer-

tamiy proves th.at he has a special nook in tho hereafter and, like crtJier 
national herc.«s. quaUflesi as, "One out of many". 

HORNETS FACE TROUBLE 
AGAINST LOOP HOTSHOTS 
TOMORROW AND TUESDAY 

Branford basketball fans will 
watch top notch scholastic action 
when they see a revitalized Seymour 
High School five oppose the Bran
ford Hornets in the state armory on 
I'Ylday evenhig. 

The locals already hold a win over 
tho skyscraper visitors from the 
valley but lately Seymour has been 
sweeping opposition In Its path 
with the fury of tho Connecticut 
Itlvcr In Its flood stages. 

Coach Johnny Janenda has 
changed the style of tho visitor^ 
greatly this season and relics on 
plays breaking around the plvot-
mau, ICulas. Branford successfully 
heat off this manuver by having Its 
forwards drop back to cut of the 
ball, hi the first game, but the wily 
Janenda, one o the loop's cleverest 
mentorsi will have the answer to 
that tricK on Friday. 

Sampson has decreed work and 
more work as the answer to recent 
defeats at the hands of East Haven 
and Derby and believes that his long 
range shooting ace, Lou Locarno, 
will offset any new-threats which 
Seymour may be browing. 

The Invaders will start Hammen 
and Domoczyk at the forward 
berth.?. Kulas wllll be in the pivot 
slot while Johns and Bozzall will 
bulwark the bockcourl. 

Branford, as usual, will start the 
talented Locarno who will team 
with Blake Lehr. Co-captain 
Bob Sobolcwskl will be the tap man. 
Joe Chandler and the other captain 
Bob Vlshno, will start In the guard 
spot, 

Next Tuesday evening the Bran-
fordltes will meet Lyman Hall, de
fending class M chomps, in the state 
oi'mory In a clash which will have 
a bearing of the league bunting. 
Walllngford currently occupies the 
top berth with Slielton High's 
Galloping Gaels. 

Branford Bows 
To Burnsides 

Ralph Kryzok hooped 23 points 
Sunday night to lead the Burnslde 
Eagles to a 70-09 verdict over the 
Branford Italian-Americans at St. 
Mary's Hall, East Hartford. Tho 
victory was tho seventh in 10 starts 
for the Eagles. Willie O'Toole topped 
all scors with 30 points over less 
than the esoheduled playing period. 

Buriisldo 
Kryzak, If 10 
Gustmch, It 
Rogers, rf 
Andross, I'f 
Wade c 
Jen kins Jg 
Zuccordy Ig 
Brmlsoh rg 
Klingel rg 

Totals 

Miller rg 
St. John Ig 
Soke Ig 
Fortune c 
O'Toole c 
Galdenri rf 
Castellon If 
Mitchell If 

Totals 

3 23 
0 8 
0 6 
0 2 
4 12 
3 0 
1 3 
0 14 
2 2 

Branford 
33 13 79 

1 
2 
1 
4 
14 
1 
4 
5 
32 

0 2 
X 5 
0 2 
2 10 
2 30 
0 2 
0 8 
0 10 
5 00 

James Murphy 
Plays Big Parf 
In Uconn Wins 

.James Murphy, ex-Suffleld Aca
demy brilliant and Branford High 
School star ceiitcr is the pivot 
around whom nmeh of the Univer
sity of Connecticut freshmen bask
etball success Is based thus far this 
sea.son. Murphy ranked third In the 
pup's scoring with an average of 
eight points a game has tho best 
defensive record of the Huskies and 
works Impressively In sotting up 
many of the scoring plays for the 
undefeated freshmen. 

Top scorer tor tho first year men 
is Vinny Yokaba.skas, six foot, two 
inch center ond Johnny Cllfone, 
classy ex-Torrington, forward is In 
Ise second slot. Yokabaskas has a 
12.5 average while tho Torrlngton 
youth sports an impressive 11.4 
average. 

In keeping their record unblem
ished, the Connecticut frosh have 
won handily from all opponents but 
Yale. The Uconns beat hlo Ell 
yearlings in the last 10 seconds, af
ter a close struggle all the way. 

Derby Rallies 
To Pin Defeat 
On Locals 30-29 

Lightning struck twice in the 
same place within a week against 
the Branford High Hornets when 
for the second time in four'days 
they failed to hold a substantial 
lead going into the last quarter and 
bowed to an improving Derby High 
School quintet 30 to 29 Tuesday. 

The Branfordites gained an 8 to 
5 first quarter edge and increased 
Its margin one point, 14 to 10 at 
the half. They added another point 
at tho end of the third quarter and 
were ahead 23 to 10 

From that point, Derby with Its 
characteristic boldness gambled on 
Us fight and racked up fourteen 
markers In tile final frame while 
Branford lost its poise and were able 
to net a pall' of baskets and match
ing fouls. 

Walinski, one of the league's un
sung centers, was tho pai-tlcular 
thorn in the side of the locals, nett
ing 22 points. Sobolcwskl Chandler 
and Vlshno carried the brunt of 
the Branford offensive, the for
wards only able to score three 
points, all on charity tosses. 

Booth and Utke handled the 
whistles. 

Score at half time 41-31, Burn
slde. 

COUNCIL STANDINGS 

SENIOR COMMUNITY COUHNCIL 
BASKETBALL LEAGUE 

W L 
C. F. U 11 0 

Ind ian Nock , 3 B 
Big Five 1 9 

HIGH SCHOOL LEAGUE 
W . L 

St. Mary's 3 0 
Stony Creek 

N. Branford BC .... 2 3 
Little S t . Marys 0 2 
Swishers 0 2 

SIXTH GRADE 
W L 

Yale 3 0 

Bulldogs 1 2 

FIFTH GRADE 
W L 

Fighting Yanks . 0 2 
FOURTH GRADE 

W L 
S M U 2 0 

Red Skins I 1 
Black Devils 0 2 

SCHEDULE 
Sunday, J anua ry 31— 

Pet. 
1.000 

.727 

.444 

.400 
.272 
.100 

Pet. 
1.000 

.750 

.500 

.400 

.000 

.000 

Pet. 
l.OOO 
.333 
.333 
.000 

Pet. 
1.000 
.500 
.000 

P i t . 
1.000 
.500 
.500 
.000 

2:00—Indian Neck vs Carver Club 
3:00—East Sides vs c . F. U. 
4:00—Big Five vs Stony Creek 

Wednesday, February 2— 
7:30—Stony Creek vs C.F.U. 

. 8 :30 Carver Club vs Big Five 
3:00—Stony Creek vs East Sides 
4:00—C.F.U. vs Carver Club 

Wednesday, February 13— 
7:30—Carver Club vs East Sides 
8 : 3 0 - I n d i a n Neck vs Stony Creek 

Sunday, February 16— 
2:00—Carver Club vs Big Five 
3 ; 00—Elimination Tourrmment 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Dallvery 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
A N D LUMBER CO. 

I730 5t«*e St. Now Havan. Conr.-
TBI. 7-029H 

Shelton Beats 
Easties After 
Hard Contest 

YELLOWJACKETS TOP 
BRANFORD HORNETS 

IN OVERTIME CLASH 
greyliound Coach Vln Murray's _ . 

trained band of Galloping Gaels 
were hard pressed to defeat East 
Haven on Its home court on Tues
day night when they edged the Blue 
and Gold uj-ray 45 to 39'In a top 
notch game. 

East Haven got off to a fast start 
and was ahead in the opening 
minutes 13 to 8 but drop Us edge by 
halftlme, 20 to 18. 

Thereafter the Crlsaflmen Were 
forced to rally lime and again to 
keep within shooting distance ot 
the homctowners. 

Ted Vincent ond Lou Pepe paced 
the Galloping Gaels to their tri
umph by pitching In 12 points each, 
although Steve Naraei of East Ha
ven took scoring lionors with 13 
points. 

The .summary: 
' Shcllon 

Comcovwieh, f 
Dubravu, f 
Vincent, c 
Savarese, g 
Cullk, g 
Pepe, g 

Totals 
Itest Haven 

Cacace, f 
Naracci, f ' 
D'Onofrlo, c 
Paolillo,g 
Velardil, g 
Esposlto, g 

Totals 
Score a t half: 

Haven'18. 

' 
Shelton 

4 
0 
U 
2 
2 
5 

10 

3 
5 
2 
3 
1 
2 

10 
20, 

2 10 
0 0 
0 12 
3 7 
0 4 
2 12 
7 45 

1 7 
3 13 
1 5 
1 7 
0 2 
I 5 
7 39 
Ea.st 

Jersey, 
prior to his enlistment 

Army on October 29th, 1948, 
Garrlty attended Branford 
School. Branford, Connecticut. 

The Housatonlc League's finest 
performance to date this season 
netted the Branford High 'School 
cagers naught before an overflow 
crowd at the state armory when 
the underdog East Haven quintet 
fought an uphill gome to tie and 
then defeat Branford In an over
time 54 to 52 last Friday night; 

It was big Steve Narrocci, talent
ed Eastle center who deadlocked the 
contest at 40 all ' in the, dying 
seconds of the regulation game but 
Joe Cacoce, unsung all season; lit 
the torcli for the victory with a 
pair ot quick baskets to open the 
overtime session. 

Ihe finest show, however, was the 
brilliant shooting display offered 
by coach Warren Sampson's one 
man gang, Lou Locarno. He hit the 
hoop for twelve baskets and a single 
charity conversion for a magnificent 
total ot twenty five points. He was 
ably assisted by Joe Chandler who 
netted ten for the night. Norracci 
and Cacace with 17 and 16 points 
respectively set the pace for the 
victors. 

Branford broke out In front at the 
end of the first quarter had a neat 
14 to 6 margin but Frank Crisafl's 
charges banged away at the lead 
and were down only 18 to 14 at the 
halt. 

The third quarter was evenly 
matched • witli Branford up six 
points, 32 to 20 before Branford's 
last period dlslntegatlon started 
Tile local appeared unable to with

in the ' stand the pressing tactics of the 
Recruit visitors although they liod a ten 

High I point margin with five minutes to 
go. Despite the Eastle surge, It 

appeared that the Sampsonmen 
might last out the game until 
NarraccI, now the owner ot the apt 
cognomen, the Cinderella Man, 
swLshed the cords with a long set 
with two seconds to play. 

The Jayvee contest, too. was a 
thriller with the Blue and Gold re
presentatives also tucking away the 
decision, 19 to 17.. 

Ka.sl Haven 

Put. Paul Garrity 
Ends^JBasic" Training 

Recruit Paul Garrity. son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Garrity, of Palmer 
Road, Brantoi'd, Connecticut, has 
completed a course In Ai'my basic 
training with elements ot the 9th 
Infantry Division, Fort Dlx. New 

Mid-Winter Sale 
MEN'S SPORT COATS 20% reduction 
MEN'S TWEED TROUSERS : . reg. $6.95 $4.95 
MEN'S GLOVES 20'X, reduction 
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS, Part Wool reg. $5.50 $3.95 
MEN'S SWEATERS , 20% reduction 
MEN'S HOSE reg. 85c 65c 
MEN'S HOSE reg. 75c • 59c 
MEN'S HOSE reg. 65c 55c 
MEN'S FLANNEL PAJAMAS reg. $5.95 $4.19 
MEN'S and YOUNG MEN'S TROUSERS 

reg. $7.95 and $8.50 $6.50 
reg. $10.95 .; 8.95 
red. $12.50 10.00 

, reg. $14.50 11.50 

/^CLOTHES 
291 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

Use Our Convenient Budget Plan 

Ford US-horttpowar 8/0 JOB 
ihown. Gron Comb/nof/on Wwghl 
rating with ttml-lratlar, vp to 

39,000 Ibt. 

Fotd BIG JOB Features 
•^•""Now 145-li.p. Ford V-8 Truck anglns 

for lop pirformanco. 

•^ Fvd oxcluiivs dual throat corburalor 

iSt moro power, mon economy. 

-jA: 5-sp«ed Iranimlitlon for operating 

flaxibllily, 

'A' Big Ford powar-oparalsd r«ar brab«i for 
•ura-footad tlopplng) 16-lrich by 5<inch 

In lh« ^ 8 . 

-;Ar Ford Super Quadrax 3-ipead axlo with. 
vacuum shift for performancs flexibility 
In Model I 3 (tlngU-spead axis alto 
avallabi*}; single-speed Quodrox Hy-
pold axle in Model F-T*. 

1^ Largs diameter (lO-In.) whoel bolt circle 

allow) oxlra strong hub conitrudlon. 

ic Million Dollar Cab with Ford oxcluiive 
lovel Action sutpenslon.. for greater 
driving comfort. 

•^ Ford Sonut Bvlft conttrutllon for long 
truck Ufa. 

in any truck... 
at any price... 

ALL THESE 

E N G I N E E R I N G A C H I E V E M E N T S 

W H O ELSE BUT FORD with its vast 
resources and grebtVesearch facilities could 
pi'oduce trucks like the new Ford BIG JOBS. 
Who could belter afFord the years of engi
neering and planning that ore behind these 
Avonder trucks of the "heavyweight division." 
And just like the rest of our Ford Truck models • 
—over 139 in all—these BIG JOBS • are 
Bonus Buill to lost longer and cut your truck 
expense. For a truck that can take it "far 
beyond the coll of normal duty"—you'll be 
wise to examine our Ford line today. 

THE WILSON AUTO SALES CO., INC. 
147 MONTOWESE STREET, BRANFORD 

Your Ford Dealer invitei you to listen fo Ihe Fred Allen Show, 
Sunday Eveningj- NBC Network it 8.00 £.S.T. 
Lliten to Ihe Ford Theiter. Friday Fveninss^ 

CBS Neluork it 9:0D E.S.T. 

suJir sT/tovc£/i ro IASTIONCSA 
USINO LATESr KECISTIIATION DATA ON 5,444,000 TRUCKS, 
IIFE INSUKANCE IXPEITS PIOVE FOID TRUCKS LAST lONOERI 

Cacace, f 
D'Onofrlo, f 
Velardl, f 
NarraccI, c 
PaolUlo, g 
Esposlto, g 
Weller, g 

Total,s 
liraiiford 

Locarno, X 
Lehr. t 
Soboleuskl, c 
Chandler, g 
Vlshno, g 

TotaLs 

8 0 10 
2 2 0 
1 0 2 
7 3 17 
4 4 12 
0 1 1 
0 0 0 

22 10 54 
t 

12 1 25 
2 0 4 
2 1 5 
4 2 10 
1 G 8 

21 10 52 

STEVE PRUSSrCK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W . Main St. • Phono 438 Brantori) 

vsm 
W^^l 

Ofn^^ 
'CAMElS.O.G's, 

LUCKIES,KOOL„ 
CHESTERFIELDS ' 

^PHIUP MORRIS 

Plus 7c 
f (* t t rW 
fotlict 

f MINIMUM ORDER 5 CARTONS I 
' SEND CHECK. M. 0. or POSTAL NOTE J 

IMMED;&TE DEUVERYi 

WARREiCOMIiNY 
_K^iiimm£^ 

Wine ond liijuor Vo/uei k\ 
Your Nearby A&P Store 

COAST TO COAST 
California Sweet Wines 

Porf—Sherry—Muscalal 
HAl-f 1 nn 5TH 

GALLON SOT 
gallon Jug $2.39 

55' 
5TH BOT 7 5 

5TU BOT 7 9 

Mouquin 
Pefri 
Roma Estate 

STH"BOr 

COAST TO COAST 
, California Table Wines 
Burgundy—Claret—Zinfandel 

HALF Q Q C 5TH 4 | Q C 
GALLON ' ' BOT t r 

Gallon Jug $1.89 

COAST TO COAST 
California Brandy 

6 YEARS OLD 5TH n A Q 
04 PROOF BOT O a J " 

OLD FAIRFIELD 
7 YEARS OLD ' 

84 PROOF 

Apple Brandy 
5TH 
BOT 3.39 

lOhhJusA, 
TOM MOORE 
Kentucky Straight 
Bourbon Whiskey 

86 STH 
PROOF BOT 

Excluiiva a\ A&P Stores 
2.99 

PEMBROOK 
Blended Whiskey 

""2.95 
86 

PROOF BOT 
40% Whltkiai—60% G. N. S. 

BRIARCLIFF 
straight Bourbon 

86 STH 
PROOF BOT 

Pittillad in lllinoii 

LYNNBROOK 

2.99 

86 
PROOF To", 2.99 
WhUkiet In Ihi i product are 4 ami 6 
years old. 

SUNNY RIDGE 
Rye or Bourbon 
Blended Whiskey 

86 
PROOF BOT 
Whiskre. In tKfi product 6 yaari old 

""3.49 

Many other rtalionolly known brand* 
ovoilablfl at A&P Storai, 

2Ua Main St. « 

J 




